Campus Ministers Obiect to Hoenk Action
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The Association of Campus Ministers
It the University of Iowa Wednesday
Ibjected to the circumstances surroundIlg the forced resignation of the Rev.
raul Hoenk as pastor of Sl. Paul's LuthPOID Church.
In a letter to the board of directors of
he lo\\a District East of the Lutheran
Cburcb-Missouri Synod, members of the
campus ministry said they were "deeply
i'oubled" by the board's action in demanding Hoenk's resignation, and said
.,t lhey could not agree with it.
LETTER TO SYNOD
In reviewing the conflict between the
6stricL board and Hoenk, and in defend. Hoenk's ministry, the letter said:
"As you know, we have been concernId about the conflict between your
..rd and Pastor Hoenk for some time.
You will remember that you agreed to
pn the Association of Campus Ministers
II inviting 8 Review Team last may to
Idllline the ministry of Pastor Hoenk
.-I his congregation and make recomIItIIdalions for resolving the differences
Ibich Ihen existed between your Board
I!Id the campus ministry. This Review
Ttam, as you remember, was composed
II three Missouri Synod Pastors involved
• campus ministry and three members
If the National Campus Ministry AssociItion. The team was as free from prejudltS about this situalion as is possible.
!bey were competent professionals and
Pastor Hoenk' peers.
"We think it germane to repeat here

some of the recommendations the Review Team made:
MINISTRY AFFIRMED
" 'Essentially we wish to affjrm the
kind of ministry being brought by Pastor
Hoenk and St. Paul's congregation.
" 'We found a ministry at SI. Paul's
of which the Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod may be proud and should defend
and interpret.
" 'Public interpretation and affirmation of the ministry carried out by Pastor
Hoenk and SI. Paul's congregation are
needed in order to defuse the turmoil
among students and to overcome the
hostility generated among the church's
non-campus constituency.
" 'The Missouri Synod has a remarkable treasure in Pastor Hoenk _ He is
bringing a breadth and depth to the ministry in Iowa City, when seen in the context of all the other Christian campus
ministries in Iowa City, that is desperately needed and a credit to the
church.' ..
THE LETTER CONTINUED:
"We would also remind you of the several occasions in which St. Paul's eongregation has officially and publicly affirmed its support of Its pastor. And we
note further that on January 17 the congregation voted to accept his resignatioft
only with regret and 'under protest.'
'TROUBLED'
.
"We are troubled that you have chosen
to reject both the Review Team's recommendations and the judgment of the Con-
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understand the necessity for a student
congregation to perceive and exercise
its ministry and mission in its own context, and on equal terms with any other
congregation.
CONCERN FOR CREDIBILITY
"Our final concern is for the credibility of the total campus ministry at this
university. Your action lends to confirm
the suspiCion of many that orne church
leaders are more concerned about preserving tbe institutional stalus quo that
they are about person-centered, creative,
prophetiC mjnistry. Such prophetic
ministry involves advocating causes
which sometimes are controversial and
unpopular. It requires us to "speak good
news to the poor, the liberation of the
oppressed and the giving of sight to the
blind." (Is. 61, Lk. 4) If what we say has
no relevance to the real issues of this
era - peace, war, human rights, racism,
etc. - very few will think we have any-

gregation. It appears that you have acted on the basis of occasional reports of
dissatisfaction from Lutheran constituents, and have not taken into account the
contributions SI. Paul's and its pastor
have made In this community. We had
hoped that you would follow the recommendations of the Review Team and attempt to interpret Sl. Paul's ministry to
those constituents.
"We are particularity troubled by the
way in which the authority of the student-governed congregation has been
undermined, suggesting to us that you
have ignored your own tradition about
the relationship between a pastor and his
people. We wonder if this congregation
can ever enjoy the ki.nd of relationship
with its pastor which your tradition
values, in view of the way you have
challenged its competence and judgment.
We hope that the relationship can be restored In the future, and that you wiII

thing to say at all. and they will be right.
SI. Paul's and Pastor Hoenk were faithful in living up to this prophetic traditiQn.
"We again wish to affirm our love, and
trusl. and respect for one brother Paul
Hoenk. and to declare our solidarity
with him . We believe that he lives joyfully in the proclamation of the Word and
the Celebration of the sacraments. We
want to make known to you our opposition to his forced resignation."
The letter was signed by the members
of the Association of Campus Ministers,
including the Rev. Joseph Hertzler, First
Mennonite Church ; the Rev. James Davison, American Baptists Campus Ministry; the Rev. Ronald Osborne, Episcopal
Chaplaincy ; Rabbi Lee Diamond, Hillel
Foundation; the Rev. David Schuldt,
Wesley Foundation; Evelyn Durkee,
We s I e.y Foundation;
the Rev
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Franciskis Valainis, Catholic Student
Center ; the Rev. Robert Jackson, Catbolic Sludent Center ; the Rev. Philip
Shively, United Campus Christian Ministry; Sally Smith, United Christian Campu Ministry; the Rev . Roger Simpson,
United Campus Christian Ministry ; and
the Rev. C. James Narveson, Christus
House.
Hoenk made known his resIgnation
from st. Paul's on Jan. 26 , when he told
The Daily Iowan that he had submitted
a letter of resignation as requested by
the board of Iowa District East of the
Lutberan Church-Missouri Synod. He
said at that time that he had received
an "ultimatum" from the president of
the Iowa District East: either resign
from the pastorate of St. PaUl's or be
expelled from the ministry because his
style of ministry is unacceptable to Missouri Synod Lutherans in Iowa.
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Kent State Report Ruled Out

'Floating' Daycare Program Oraanized

Rights of Indieted
Could Be Hurt
By Probe-Judge

The Free Underground Care KollecUve, whose members have organized Iowa
(rty's first "floating" day care center In their homes, wUl offer advice on how to
urt similar centers at a public meeting Monday night at Wesley House.
At 7:30 p.m., the collective will give tips on scheduling, getting supplies, plan.
Jilg activities and "optimum numbers of kids and optimum age mix."
Members report that they would "like to help people sort themselves into com, fluble groups based on similar attitudes toward childrearlng. similar lifestyles, and
lImllar views of the function of a daycare center (service or collective), since we
Ihink compatibility is especially important in floaling daycare."
The meeting is to be held in the Wesley House Music Room. More information
tall be obtained by calling 351-2453 or 351-1827.

Electric Power Crisis Develop in East
Electric power crises developed in New York State and New England on Thursliay as the populous Northeast fought back toward normal in the bitter cold and
Jindy wake of the winter's second great snowstorm.
The New York State Public Service Commissioner ordered a 5 per cent voltage
reduction during the day to conserve generating capacity for peak periods.
It said increased use of electricity and numerous equipment failures made the
action necessary.
Power companies of New England and New York asked customers to quil using
WteS ential lighting and nonessential appliances.
A spokesman for the New York Power Pool said, however, the Rochester Gas and
ElEctric Co. clidn't join the power reduction because it was too cold and snowy to
1\1 around and throw the switches.

Lon Nol Forces in Air Raids
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia IA'I - Cambodian planes raided anti-government posllions across the Mekong River from Phnom Penh Thursday and towering clouds of
black smoke were visible in the capital. But most nearby battlefields were quiet
alter three days of sharp fighting.
The raid was carried out by Cambodian T28 fighter-bombers of the Lon Nol government. The propeller-driven planes were among the few that escaped destructioft
Dr damage in the attack on the Capital's airport last Friday.
The only fighting was reported about 12 miles south of the capital near the town
Dr Saang. The sound of small arms and mortar fire showed fighting there was in
progress for the fourth straight day.
Saang is one of the towns surrounding the capital hard hit by anti-government
forces this week.

Preparations Continue for Apollo J4
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (All - The Apollo 14 launch crew, hoping for a f1awleSl!
mission, moved smoolhly ahead Thursday in a near-perfect countdown toward Sunday's blastoff to the moon.
"U's one of the cleanest Apollo countdowns we've ever enjoyed," said Walter
Kapryan, directing his third straight launch of the Saturn 5 booster rocket.
After the oxygen tank explosion of Apollo 13 that imperiled its crew and forced
cancellation of its moon landing, Kapryan added, "it has got to be a perfect mission."
While the three astronauts worked in trainers, the launch team made final adjustments to the command module Kitty Hawk and the lunar modute Antares, placing
them in readiness for Sunday's 3:23 p.m. liftoff on the journey to the craggy highlands of the moon.

Regents' Traffic Rules Legalized
DES MOINES (All - The Iowa Senate Thursday got a bill which would legalize
the State Board of Regents' practice oC regulating traffic and parking on the state
university campuses.
The Iowa Senate Higher Education Committee introduced the bill because it said
current law doesn't clearly specify that the regents have that authority at the universities or [owa, Iowa State and Northern Iowa.

Sene Conklin Introduces Bill
To Legalize Abortion in Iowa
DES MONIES IA'I - Sen. Charlene
Conklin (R-Waterloo) introduced in the
IOwa Legislature Thursday a bill that
would legalize abortion during the first
!II weeks of pregnancy.
The bill would replace Iowa's 112year-old abortion law which allows abortions only when a pregnancy threatens
the mother's me.

Senate Gives
OK to Morton
WASIDNGTON I~ - The Senate confirmed without dissent Thursday President Nixon's nomination of Rep. Rogers
r.. B. Morlon to be secretary of the interior.
Morton, former Republican national
chairman and the first easterner appointed to the inlerlor post In decades,
.ucceeds Waller J. Hickel, who was
fired by Nixon last November.
The Maryland congressman faces two
""Re p'oblems; The protection of
he ~nrironmenl and the running of •
department stili disturbed by Hickel's

ouster,

Under Sen. Conklin's bill, any licensed
physician or osteopath could perform
an abortion in a licensed hospital
through the 20th week of gestation.
Abortions performed or induced contrary to any of those conditions would
be punishable by a maximum of 15
years in prison and a ,3,000 fine triple the penalty under the present law
enacted in 1859.
Publicly advertising the availability
of abortions would be outlawed under
Sen. Conklin's bill.
But no hospital or person would be
required to participate In an abortion
if he felt that it was morally objection·
able.
Introduction of the bill came two days
after Sen. John Walsh, a Dubuque R0man Catholic, said he would sponsor a
constitutional amendment which would
effectively prevent any liberalization
of the present abortion law.
Walsh's measure would declare a person's right to life begins with conception and in effect would extend the constitutional right to life to include unborn
children.
Walsh said Tuesday he had 12 CD-sponsors lined up (or the proposed amendment, which has yet to be Introduced.
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Rogers

Secr,tary William P. Rogers confers with newsmen after tatking with the Senlt.
For.ign Rel.tlons CommittH about the extent of U.S. involvement in Cambodia_
- AP Wirephoto

CLEVELAND, Ohio ttn-A federal judge
struck from the record Thursday a
special grand jury report on violence at
Kent State Umversily, aying it could
" irreparably damage" the rights or 25
indicted person , mo tI y tudent .
U.S. District Judge William K. Thomas
also declared the report bordered on
criminal accusations against 23 unnamed
Ken! State faculty members. whom Ihe
grand jury did not indict but whom it
said shared the blame for the violence.
He refu cd to throw ou the 25 indic!men:s. :aylng th ere was no basis to top
pro ecution, and refused to c on ~ene a
three-judge panel to rule on constit uti(lnality of Ohio's anti-riot law.
The jury. convened in the wake of disorders at Kent State last May 4 in wh ich
four tudents were shot to dea th, returned most oC the indictments on riot
charges. Thomas said the plainUffs gave
no evidence the law was unconstitutional.

Rogers Fails to Assuage
Senate's Cambodia Fears
WASHINGTON (.., - Rea surances by
Secretary of State William P. Rogers
Thursday to ease lears by Senate Foreign Relation Committee members that
the Nixon administration is increasing
U.S. involvement in Cambodia.
There was general agreement, however, that the administration has kept at
least within the technical limits on V.S.
actions established in the Cooper-Church
amendment.
Sens. J . W. Fulbright, Frank Church.
Stuart Symington, Edmund S. Muskie,
George D. Aiken and Jacob K. Javits the first four Democrats, the latter two
Republicans - all said they remain
fearful of deepened U.S. involvement despite Rogers' effort to minimize the use
of American helicopters and planes in
last week's battle to open a key Cambodian highway.
"My own feeling," Chairman Ful-

bright told reporters, "is they are quite
prepared to do whatever is nece sary.
He didn't say that. That's just my own
impression. "
And tbe Arkansas Democrat said that
despite Roger's insistence there is no
U.S. commitment to defend Cambodia,
"I think we are. I think the events have
created a situation where we and the
world believed we are."
Rogers , who spent 31,2 hours before
the committee, told reporters afterward : "I don't believe there has been
any change in policy ."
Asked about fears by committee members that the United Slates could become involved in a new Vietnam in
Cambodia, the secretary replied "1
don't think that Is possible. All the imperatives are the other way. All our
budget planning."

.. And we would not have the support
I[ we got bogged down , as the other administration did in Vietnam," he added.
Vermont's Sen. Aiken, senior Republican on \he committee, also cited the
likelihood oC a strong public reaction in
staling that while apprehensive, he
doubts there will be an expanded V.S.
involvement in Cambodia_
"The uproar In this country would
make last May seem like a Sunday
school picnic." Aiken told reporters. He
referred to prote ts following announcement of the V.S. incursion into Cambodia.
Committee members aid R 0 g e r s
made clear th administration has no
intention of seeking any easing of the
Cooper-Cburch amendment, which bars
U.S. combat ground troops and military
advisers from Cambodia.

Former Gov . James A. Rhodes. who
sent National Guardsmen onto the campus to break up rioting, ordered the
grand jury probe.
Thomas, in a 51-page memorandum.
aid the special grand jury wen t beyond
its powers and violated its oath of secrecy in producing the report.
"The grand jury is an accuser oC
crime, not a trying body," Thoma s aid,
adding that the report upset the leaching
atmosphere at Kenl State. He said it
lev led charge "bordering on criminal
accusations" against 23 faculty mE:mbers
who opposed the presence of National
Guardsmen.
The jury indicted 25 per ons - 2:J of
whom have been served with warrants
- and said the Kent State admini tration
had "fostered an attitude of laxity, over·
indulgence and permissiveness."
The report charged that students ,
"observers," cheerleaders" and the 23
faculty members who circulated a statement May 3 against the guard presence
all shared blame for the shootings.
Thomas said the jury violated its oath
of secrecy in asserting in the rep·J\·t
that witnesses before It had " fairly repre ented " events at Kent and that the
witnesses "inclicated an effort at complele impartiality."

Customers Demand Free Portraits-

Coupon Deluge Hits Photographer
8y JUDY SCHULTZ
D.ily Iowan Reporter

Getling something for nothing sounds
too good to be true, and it usually turns
out that way.
That's what Gladys Justice, owner and
operator of Justice Studio, 1315 Muscatine Ave., and her customers are both
finding out.
Justice signed a contract with Media
Marketing Inc., last summer, to offer
a coupo.n in a coupon book advertised
by a local radio station.
The deal offered Justice Studio a
chance for free advertising. since the
company would make its profits from
the '14.95 consumers pay for the coupon books and not from charges to the
merchants, according to Bernie LusLig,
I representative for the company.
The coupon offered customers a free

eighl-by-ten-inch portrait worth $25.50.
The offer expires Sunday.
Justice thought the deal would build
her business, but she wasn't counting
on a deluge.
About 2,450 people bought the booklets
offering free merchandise [rom about 50
local merchants.
Some customers have complained to
the lowa City Chamber of Commerce
that when they called to make an appointment for their free portrait, they
were told they could not have an appointment until after Feb. 1, after the
expiration date.
Roy Williams, staH member of the
Iowa City Chamber or Commerce, said
the chamber had received about ix
complaints on the matter and that he
had referred the complaints to Media
Marketing Inc.
Apparently Justice does not intend to

continue honoring the coupons afler Sunday. She feels she made a reasonable
attempt to comply with the terms oC
her contract with Media Marketing Inc.,
according to her allorney. Carl Goetz.
Doug Jacobson, a part-time employe
at the studiO, explained the studio's
problem : "Up until December we had
only redeemed about 500 of the coupons. Then starting in late December
and January the calls started pouring
in . We've taken just as many as we can.
We have a. waiting list of people to
call in ca e of cancellations."
"We don 't think it would be fair to
those people who redeemed their coupons early to extend the offer. The bolders had six or seven months to redeem
the coupons," he pointed oul.
"I've been turned into the attorney
general, the Chamber ot Commerce and

the Belter Business Bureau. and I've
been threatened with lawsuits. All ot
a sudden ever'llne wants to redeem
their coupons. We've laken them as fast
as we can. They even want me to work
Sunday nights," aid Justice.
Justice, in her early 70's, runs the
studio alone with no full-time employes.
She calculated that if each of of 2.450
coupon holders redeemed his or her
coupon , she would have to photograph
more than 80 portraits a week for six
months.
1f only hall of the holders redeemed
lheir coupsons Justice figure she would
have to take and develop one portrait
an hour ali week for six months.
Since the portraits are free, she
would nol be making any money during
the six months - and that's a lot more
"free" than she was counting on.
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Behind ABC News
A night out (Cedar Rapids) in the outer world and with four reasons wby
there is an outer world : ABC new correspondent.! Barrie Dunsmore (~lideast),
Louis Rukeyser (domestic economics), John Scali ( \ Il-\hington ) and James
Kinkaid (S.E. Asia),
Informative? Well, the good people who made good their invitiations to
this gala affair, who were lucky enough to make it through a mountain of
Chamber of Commerce awards - like "Boss of the Year"l - abo we-re tre-ated
to this tartling piece of Viehlam inIonllation from Kinkaid: "We'rl" a decade
VIto that war now but we don't own an appreciably greate-f amount of territory
than we did when we went in." The Viet ong and the Vil"hlamt"lf' from the
North are as nearl), strong as e\er. according to Kinkaid, and there is Nutterl,
no bope for anything but a political settlement.-

If that didn't startle this rro\\d. Ulf'n cali, \\ho fortunatt'lv admitted earlv
the~e days, 'urely mu~t hav~
when he indicated tbat his idea of a revolution was well outlined in ~ hon'
State of the Union addres ,
The crowd was exp ted to wallow such calm explanations of the stale of
affair a:
• The Palestinian refugf"e problem isn't nearly m monllmentom as one
might believe, becau. , ~ince tlie 1948 f'stahlishmf'nt of r. rael, a good half of
the refugees ha\ e heen integr:lted into the Arab st:ltes - or at lea~t they don't
live in the camps anymore ( DlIn~more ).
Interpreted, thi, (~an he taken to mean that mo t thost' who hawn', dit'd
from malnutrition or (>\po~lIr!' are now econd-c1ass citlzen of other nations,
so everything is all right.
• The rea 'on the Unitt'd 'tat(' is backing hrael instf'ad of the- Palt'~tinians
in ti,e Midl"ast without regard for the Palestinians right to their homeland Is
because "if we hacked the PalE'liHniam. we'd have a Wllr on our hand, with
Israel and that's not our purpos(' in the 'Iidea~ t : our purpo e is to make peace(Scali ).
A statement so ahsurd npl"ds no interpretation,
• Yes, the CIA is aeth f' In tht' \lidea st. and )e5, theft· Is some evidence that
It has been acth e in rhanl{ing gm'ernments there, therefore, "Sometimes, perhaps, the are too active" ( Dunsmore).
Interpreted, thaL probabl~' means Lhat tllOse feUows are soml"times just a
little too enthu~la tic about their jobs,
• Yes, Israel probably c!of'~ ha\ E' a nuclear device of ome sort, but ifs
more Hkely a "doom day" machinf' than a regular bomb sinct the \lideast situation does not lend it ell \\ ell to orclinar~' nuclear weapom (D lInsmore ).
Relayed to thl" 8ndien<'e in A calm eaS\' mann r, thl. one might have scared
them, but apparently Ulat audience was ready lor anything.
• The eCOllonl\! i~ going to imprOl ne ·t year but there will be a higber
unemployment ratl" (Rli keysE'r).
What's good for G" i~ ohdomh !tood for the naHon.
l'H'!r mind about
those poor sou ls at the bottom of tbE' heap that can't find work.
• The It'llson \\,e hl!\ e hac! ~'J ('h bad I" k in Vietnam is that our intelJjgence
let President Johnson down h~' telling him Ulere were 50.000 iet Cong in tead
I)f 250,000 or so ... ( Kinkaid ).
• The r ason WI' ha\e not won thl' war in \'iehlam is that we misjudged
the Vietname~e sincerit} to fi~ht thp \\ ar (Sra li ).
In other \\llrru, the \,if'tnHI11<'se Rrpn't inter('st~d in fighting "nll r~ war, Rut
those people are going, by god, to ha~ e ollr freedom whether they want it or
not.
• We miaht ha\ ~ prohlems with ollr oi l in the Mid ea~ t because the leader
of Libya - hl"~ a re\ oilltionary (Dunsmore).
Dun more seemed a little di~ma~'rd that someone might stop U~ from stripping a country ( Llhya in this case) of ib re~ollrces. Oil \\1'11 , }oU know how
tho e revolutionari -in-power are.
• Juan arlo, and tli ~ Hling bureaucrats In pain should be more liberal
than Franco, if Franco e\ er dies ( cali).
Since all things are relath • it i difficult to know what cali means. orne
Nazis were probably to th~ left of Franc'o.
• And, no, ABC i. ind p tid nt, it 's 'B that i owned by RCA, the big
war contractor ( RukI"V5er ).
Well. if a era d cO;lld swallow that, it can wallow B ,CBS, or ' RC news
everyday. Aud it does,
- Lou:ell May
in the evening that he i. tOllfu 'ro at Ille ('apitol

T. the Editor:
This is in re ponse to the interview
with Helen M. Barnes. director 01 the
Office of Career Coun eling and Placement, which was carried in the Jan. 27
is ue of the Daily Iowan. In the cour e
oC that interview ~he lamented that
"more girls than boys will ju t major in
English, sociology, political •cience or
psychology without any notion of what
the work world is all about - and without any plans oC what they nnt to do."
rm sure that Miss Barnes knows far
better than ] what ob tacle female
grads face in landing a job. Y I cannot refrain from aying thaL even though
I was a male grad who, a few years ago,
may have raced more friendly circumtances in ecuring work, my having
.. ju t majored" in English without •
good notion of what in thunder I would
do with it has, in my view at leasl, not
turned out that badly.
Whereas realistic considerations must
not be shunned. I believe that English,
ociology, political science. psychology ,
and (excuse the commercia\) religion
are all viable liberal arts majors. I suspect that Mi. s Barnes would agree. An
office of placement cannOl afford to
Ignore the temperature of the job market
at any given momenl. But neither can
the Umversity community a a whole
aCford to ignore why we uppo edly are
here.
Prof. J. Kenneth Kunh
Schoot of Religion
e

e

•

T. the Editor:
A recent port's story In the Dl has
come out with the prediction of the contenders {or the Intermural Basketball
championship. The writer of this arlicle
was obviously enhanced by the "excellent balance" In the social fraternity division and equally engro sed with the
two independent teams that were blessed
with the taients (If present and former
Iowa football players. It was reported
the Mac's Maurauders pulled an "upset"
over the presea on favorite. Collegiates.
I am only wondering If the reporter hid
seen the Maurauders play beCore, and
would question whether the game was
really an upset.
And also, not being compleLely Ignorlint to the sports reporting field , isn't It
appropriate to list the standouts of the
winning team rather than the losing
team? Even though they are just plain,
ordinary. run-of-the-mill university student8, 1 think it would do Lhem justice to
get the spotlight in the OJ just once in
their university career.
And did It ever occur Lo the writer that
there might be an inkling or talent
among some of the other independent
ttAms. 1'he Furlongs and WlJlys Amazles as well as everal others, have gone
undefeated without a football player to
their name, which must rate as a superb
accompli hment : yet no mention was
given to them.
The Dl reporter should get together
with the king of the name-<iroppers, Bob
Brooks, in making his predictions and
discriminating against the un renowned
little man.
A nen-footb.1I p/.y.r,
Mn·.oci.1 fraternity member,
little m.n, Bob Dillon

*
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tlviti.. in Afric., particularly of the
.ntl-ce/enienat effert (bl.ck, eg.inlt
whit•• ) in Pertugu..e,c'"trotltd coun·
frle.. Ellr....." studenta hlv. org.ni:ed • pnt..t movement te ".. Portu·
regime compar.ble to the Am.r·
ICin Pe.ce In Vletn.m movement.
TheugtI there is little infermatlon
lV.nablt, we hive Itt,,"pilel to dis·
CUll seme ef the islUlS in the "fricln
clnflict. A tft.part ..rill, the erticl..
will ••1 with . _ back,reund m.ter·
dilcvllien of the guerrill. IctivItles, and American econemlc tncI milit.ry involvement. Should eny_ h.ve
furtMr Inferm.tion en the w.r,
wtuhf 'PfI"Ki.to h.vi", It for fvtur.
"",!lutton.
One of the least known, but one of
Ihe more important, wars of the pa t
decade has been the conflict involving
black guerrilla movements in the
white-controlied lands of outhern Africa. In the 1970's, it could prove to be
both a very bloody affair for Africa ,
and A highly dangerous international
sifuation.
Even in comparison to the guerrilla
insurgencies in the colonial wars 01
the lite 1940's to the early 1960's in
Asil and Africa, the present conflict
is anything but a minor pollce action.
There are nearly 26,000 black rebels
faCing a force of roughly 8 quarter of
a million white troops and units of native soldiers led by white officers in
five different states.
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The five stales are a mixture of "sovereign" nallons - the Republic 01
South Africa and Rhodesia - and (WIonies - (Portuguese ) Angola, (Portuguese I Mozambique, and a former German colony, now "administered" by
uth Africa. South West Africa (Nambia ). Nambia is an old mandate which
was given to South Afrlca by the first
Last Great Hope for Mankind, the
League or ation . Although the United Nations has passed a resolution call·
ing on Soulh AFrica to give ambia its
independence, it has not gotten around
to enforcing it.
It is in the Portuguese colonies of
Angola, Mozambique, and further up
the coast, Portuguese Guinea, where
the greatest guerrilla activity - Ind
counter-activity has been seen.
There is a certain amount of Irony
in Ihe fact that Portugal is the last major colonial power in Africa , it having
been the first to establish "colonies"
in Africa since the faU oC Rome. Portuguese sailors reached Angola and Mozambique by late in the 15th century.
Primarily interested in slave-trading
with the New World, Portugal made
little effort to move inland, and set up
on Iy caltered forts, trading centers
and posts.
Only in the early part of the 20th
century did Portugal concentrate on
solidifying Its control of areas remote
from lhe coastal areas. The reason for
this late-blooming imperialism Is basically tile same reason why the Lisbon
IOvemment Is unwilling to give an Inch
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By an Arab, Hala Tawfik, 7
Credit: Liberation New5 Service

From the new university
ATTRIBUTES CONTRIBUTING TO
CAREER SUCCESS
Attribute
Rink
Volum. of publlc,lion
1
School at which doctorate was taken 2
Having the right connections
l
Ability to get research $UPport
4
Quality of publication
5
Textbook .uthonhip
6
Luck or chane.
7
School of first full,tlm. appointment 8
Self'promotion ("brass")
9
Teaching ability
10
This chart appeared in American Po·
litical SciencI, A Profile of • Discipline,

by Albert Somit & Joseph Tanenhaus
(l964, The Atherton Press, New York).
It was compiled from the responses of
members of the American Political Science ASSOCiation, when they were
queried about the factors they consid.
ered important in "getting ahead" In
their profession.
The above chart and accompanying
reference appeared in David Horowitz's
article, "Billion Dollar Brains," R.m.
parts, May, 1969.
Doroth. Dilk..
For New University Conference

To the Editor:
As an employee of the niversity of
Iowa and an admirer and upporter
of much that it represents and has accomplished , I wish to express my complele disappointment with Leona Durham ror continually referring to the
pre ident of this univer ity In her editorials, as "Chief Manager".
Durham makes It more than obvious through her use of the above-desIgnated and distasteful term that she
has no respect for President Boyd.
Without going into a discussion about
"respect". "rlghts", "bellefs", and so
forth, I urge Ourham to manUest some
measure of Integrity and intellectual
maturity, in the future, by referring to
Willard L. Boyd by his appropriate,
and approved, !iLle - "President".
Ruth R.ihll
7A J ..sup Hen

To the EdItor:
Would you or one of your staff Ilke to
earn a very fast $50 fee.
We're looking for useable leads for an
on-c8mpus story or phoLo feature illustrating the new clean-shaven look
among college males.
If you know of a newsworthy "shaveoff" situation on your campus, Just drop
us R line about it.
Here are some hypoLhetical examples
as a guideline - you 'n probably find
much betler real material to suggest - a business school prof impresses
his students with the importance of ap..
pearance in a tight job market by keep..

ing a safety razor and shaving suppUes
available in the classroom. Students
beards disappear In direct ratio to tbe
decrease in job opportunities:
- a political group holds 8 "shaveoff" to symbolize its new resolution to
use established methods and work
"within the system".
Be sure to include your phone num·
ber when you write. If the lead sounds
good, we'll want to call you for delaIls.
College/University Division
Joan K. Stelzer
Daniel J. Edelman, Inc
(Public Ret.tiona )

political parties are allowed besides
the government's National Union.
The wages of the blacks are very low,
65 per cent earns between $7.50 to
$21.50 per week and another 25 per
cent gets less than $7.50 per week.
The level of government education of
the blacks is even wor e, with 95 per
cent illiteracy in Guinea, 90 per cent
In Angola, and 85 per cent in Mozambique.
The fact that Portugal is the poorest country in Western Europe has been
apparent in its runding oC development
of Angota and Mozambique.
At this Lime Lisbon is halfway Into
its Third Development Plan 1968-1973.
The major goals of the plan Is to in·
crea e private money inve tment in the
areas of mineral resources, agriculture,
and animal husbandry. The aid to the
farming end of the plan Is mainly limited to the white settlers, with little
real help to the traditional black agriculture of the colonies.
The most important project in the
souLhern Africa colonie is the $493 million 550 foot high bydroelectric dam on
the Zambezi River in Tete province of
Mozambique. When completed it will
have a lake of 125 miles long and will
be able to produce four million kilowatts per year, more than 70 per cent
higher than the Aswan Dam in Egypt.
The Gabor.
project I I It il
k"OW!!, is desi",ed to drlw up to I
million Europeln ..ttlen by 1974. The
dam er.. has netclle" to Ily been I
cer.ter of iocre..1eI bllck lluerrill. .c'
tivity.
The United Slates has more than 30
dlfCerent companies operating in the
Portuguese colonies, and are concentrated in mineral prospecting and oil
drilling. The total doUar inveslment by

the American companies is unclear so
far. The level is still fairly small but
is growing. Because there is little or
no opposition from the State Department, there is a strong likelihood that
American economic involvement will
increase in the near fu ture.
The first revolt against Lisbon's rule
broke out in Angola in 1961 , and has already cost 50,000 lives. There are three
movements found in the area: GRAE;
(Revolutionary Government of Angola in
Exile), MPLA (Peoples' Movement for
the Liberation of Angola) , and U ITA
(National Union for the Total Independence of Angola ).
GRAE has established it's headquarters in the Congo capital of Kinsha ha
under the leadership of Holden Roberto.
This movement is unlike other black lib·
eration group in the colony because it
is non-marxist. Also GRAE has been the
only group in Angola to get Western
arms, mainly Belgain and American.
The weapons have been channeled to the
guerrillas by the Congolese Army.
The 8,000 man force of GRAE is found
mainly in the northeastern corner of
Angola in an area called the "rotted triangle" by the Portuguese. It has two
major base camps in the Republic of
the Congo ror training and supplies.
UNITA is another group which receives some American money, but no
arms, and is Cound mostly in the southeastern pa rl oC the colony.
Jt has been MPLA, a more radical
group, which has over the last few years
carried on most oC the armed attacks in
Angola. They have been able Lo launch
sorties in two·thirds of the provinces and
have limited control in some eastern
areas.
In Mozambique there is only one guerrilla organization ; The Mozambique Lib·
eration Front, (FREUMO). The conflict

in this east African colony has continuer
on an armed level since the mid·1960's
The 9,000 black irregulars are in control
ot the rural areas of Niassa and Cabo
Delgado districts, which are Cound in the
northern part of the colony along the
Tanzania border.
It remains one of the minor ironies of
the anli-Portuguese guerrilla wars in
Africa that the besl guerrilla liberation
group i~ found in the colony that is worth
the least.
It is in Portuguese Guinea that the
African Party for the Independence of
Guinea and Cape Verde (PAIGe) Is
found under the leadership of Amilcar
Cabral.
It is in the colony of Guinea that we
can see just how far the Lisbon government is will go to maintain its power III
Africa. Unlike Angola or Mozambique,
Guinea is not large nor rich in natural
resources. In fact at high tide haH of
the colony is under water.
The Portuguese are fighting to prevent
a psychological victory by PAIGe III
Guinea, which would encourage tbe
other black liberation fronts.
Although the guerrillas are weak,
Portugal has spent about two-thirds of its
defense budget in Africa. In 1969, out of
an army of 180,000 only 18,000 is assigned
by Lisbon to counter a Warsaw invasion
of the NATO states; 125,000 to 150,000 are
kept in Lhe African colonies more or less
pcrmanenLiy. The same level of development is found in regards to the Portu·
guese Air Force. Out of a force o[ a hun·
dred combat aircraft only a single
squadron (16 to 20 planes ) of Neptune
naval patrol bombers are assigned to
NATO. The remaining units of American
made B-26 bombers, F-86f and F-84g jet
fighters are located in the African colon·
les.

Crack mail - what clean-shaven look7

-------"-

*

Te the Editor:
Te Paul Mont.lloli:
Learn then what morals critics ought
to how,
For 'tis but hal[ a judge's ta k, to know .
'Tl not enough, taste. judgment, learning, join:
In all you speak, let truth and candour
shine,
That not alone whaL to your sense is due

Guerrilla warfare in Africa
Edlttr'. Nett: Americ.na heve been
little InfIf'mttI If /Mlltlc.' l\Ierrlll. .c-

All may allow, but seek your friendshi,
too.
Be ilent always when you doubt your
ense,
And speak. tho' sure, with seemmg dif·
fldence :
Some positive. per isting fop we know,
Who. if once wrong, will needs be a1.
ways .0;
BuL you with plt'B ure own your errort
pa.t.
And make each day a critique on thl
last.
'n not enough lour counsel still be
true;
Blunt truth more mischief than nice
falsehood do ;
ten mu t be taught as if you taught
them not,
And thmgs unknown propos'd as tbings
(orgot.
Without good·breeding trulh Is disapprov'd :
That only make uperior sen e belov'd.
Be niggards of advice on no pretence,
For the worst avarice is lhat oC sense.
With mean complaisance ne'er betray
your trust.
Nor be so civil as to prove unju l.
Fear not the anger of the wise to raise:
Those best can bear reproof, who merit
praise.
excerpt from "An Essay on Criticism"
Aleunder Pope (1688·1744)
- Juli. Bi$hop, G

on the question of freedom for the
black colonies - Portugat is the poorest stat.e in Western Europe and desperately needs the resources of the Af·
rican colonies, potentially the richest
lands (in minerals and farm land) on
lhe continent.
Becau e of the late movemen to
control lhe interior, Portuguese colonial rule doe noL have as deep o[ roots
as Lisbon would like. For that reason,
and by studying the mistakes of other
colonial powers, lhe Portuguese have
worked out a program, which (or lack
of better work, they would refer to as
"enlightened colonialism."
The mother state has attempted to
enact a plan of inter-racial harmony between the European whites and the
blacks with the integration of job and
schools. The key word in the preceding sentence is .ttempttcl. Although
there is no legal color bar in Angola
and Mozambique, the power stratification sees basically a white minority
over control of a black majority. There
is no true black elite on the same level as the wealthy whites - there are
lOme lower class whites which are on
I par with some of the richer blacks.
There are many paraliels with the
type of political control used by the
Republic of South Africa. Labor strikes
are illegal and a passbook system is
employed by the governmenL to keep
tabs on the adult blacks. The police
can hold persons up to six months with
out charges and torture is freely used
In questioning political prisoners, No

B....

-Wm.lI~
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Cabinet Cancels
\Vartburg Meeting
The Iowa Conference For So· food service.
cial Change scheduled for Feb. The planning committee, who
5. 6 and 7 cannot be held at completed comprehensive ar·
Wor'hu",! C'llel!e in W~verlv as rangements. submitted an 11·
had bPen planned. college ·(lffi· oa(le dOCUlren: to the cabinet on
ci,lt hllvP dPcid",d.
.Jan. 22. After one and one·half
Acting in the absence (II fhe hour~ of clo<ed ~ession debate.
I""lp~e'" orp<idl'nt. .Iohn 8Rch· he cabinet issued a one page
man. thp prp~ident 's cahlnet reply denying 'he u<e of Wart·
dPl'irlpr/ .Il1n 9? Ihat tbp con· burg racili ie to the conference
ItI't'nc~ could not be held.
and Ihereby preventing the I
Th~ r~~fprf'~CP wa to deal Wartburg community from par·
with welrare problem~ . foreign '!I'ipaling in the conference.
p1l1rv and the church's role in The planning committee memo
~cial change.
bel'S were guests at an open
Tentative plans had been dis· forum of Wartburg tudents on
cu.sed with Bachman as far , Jan. 22. There the planning
back as September. The cabi· committee outlined arrangenet expressed concern over the ments that had been made for
"type and number of people" the conference and reported the
that would attend such II con. ' response of the preSident's cab·
fmnce and that the planning inet.
committee had not made ade· I ]n considering and weighing
quate preparations in terms of the evidence pre ented at the
liability, housing, security, con. , meeting. students indicated di .
tin~ency fund (bond for possible satisfaction with the decision of
damages), medical service and lhe cabinet.

CHICAGO UPI _ Linda Sue
Dod
Evans, 23, of Fort
ge,
pled guilty Thursday to two
indictments stemming from SDS
. Ch'lea·
,
pro tes t demons tra I'IOns 111
go in October 1969 and was en·
teneed to three months In the
Cook County Jal'! .
She was charged with aggra.
vated battery, mob action and
reSisting arrest in one indict·
men,t an d mo b ac I'Ion an d reo
slsting arrest in the econd.

BACTERIOPHAGE
INTE RNATIONAL STUDENTS
ZEN CLASSES
Milsohero Ganagida. from the International
tudents will I Th~re will be beginner'S cla~ .
University of Maryland School hold a reception for ~lr and Is e in Zcn 1"1 ditation every at·
of Medicine. will discu 'Phy. , •
.
urday at 10 a m. in the ba. e·
ical and Genlic Studies on the '" \\ . Maner from 7 to 9 p.m. , Irenl of the nitarian Church,
Assembly of Bac ~eriophage T4" Sunday at the International Cen· 310 S Gilbert Regular medl a
at 4 pm today in room 201, Zo- er, 219 N. Clmton. Everyone is tion cia es meet every day exology Building.
welcome.
cep! unday at 5, 5 30, and 5:50
GRADE~ NEEDED
MOU NTAINE ERS
.t the same place.
. Students registered at the or· . Iowa Mountaineer will hold a
FO~~ DA~CE CLUB
flce of Career Counselin.g and I kaling party at 7 aturday The l ~I\'erslty Folk Dance
Placement hould bring m fall night at the University High Club inVites you to I potluck
semester grades and sec?nd I kating rink. At 8:30 p.m. hot supper foIlo\\.ed by an. evening
sem~sler class schedules 1m· chocolate will be served at the of folk danCing at 6.30 p.m.
mediately.
Igroup's clubhouse. Cost is 25 \Ionday at Wesley Hous~ , 120 .
BOOK EXCHANGE
cents each Register at Lind's Dubu~ue . If you can brmg {ood
Student Book Exchange will be Photo Supply, 9 S. Dubuque to. or drmk. please call 337-5855.
open from 9 to 5 p.m. today in day. For further information
HOME EC CLUB
the Union Hawkeye Room.
call 337·5676.
The Home Economics Club
UNION BOARD
OCS TEAM
will meet al 7 p.m. l\londay in
Union Board will have an In· An Officer Candidate School the MacBride Hall dining rf)(lm.
formation table at Quadrangle Selection Team will be in Iowa There will be a guest speaker
tonight to an wer questions City on Monday at the US. and refreshmentS after the
about its activities.
I Army Recruiting Station, 221 1l1eetmg.
SU NDANCE CONCERT
IS. Linn
CHORUS OPENINGS
The Sundance Group will give
sos
There are . a few openings
a free concert at 8:30 tonight in Anyone interested in servin/( In the LOI\enlty Oralena
the Vnion Wheel Room.
with a tudent Oq~anization ~~o~us . Anyone intereste~ in
AUDITIONS
Services ( SI Advertbing Scr- 1000lng should report to South
Old Gold Singers will hold au· vice. or Information Bureau Tl<>htal>al Hall at 7:15 p.m.
ditions from I:30 to 3:30 p,m. should attend a meeting at 6:30 Tuesday.
today in the We ley Founc .. tion p.m. Sunday In the Union Indi - ~
- -- - .Ba~ement. Anyon Intere ted 10 Iana R?Om. The information. bur' j
0 I APE R
auditioning who cannot come in ean Will collect and d\. semmal'l l
today hould call 338·9190.
info~ma 'ion. ~n. all phases of uni·
S ERV ICE
TICKETS ON SALE
~erslty achvlt~e . Th~ adver\!·
(5 001. per Week)
Llndl Sue Evans of Fort Dodge undergoel a routine lIarcfl
T' k
S i t th U ' . mg bureau wlll prOVide adver·
- $12 PER MONTH • IC ets on . a e a
e . IUver !ising for all student organiza· Fre. pickup & d,lIvery twice
by a security guard at the Cook County iail after pl••ding
Ity Bo)( Office, Friday.
lions. Any intere ted per. on • week. Everything I. fur.
gUilty Thursday to two Indictments stemming from W.. th,r·
On
ale
from
11
a.m.
to
51
who can't attend the meeting nishecl: DIIIJMlI'$, contaln.rs,
min prot.st demonitrations in Chicago in October, 19". Shl
WI. s.menctd to thrH months.
- AP Wlrephotg p.m.: American College '!'healer should leave his name in the deodorants,
Fe tival. Friday and Salurday . SOS box at the Student ACliVi' l
NEW PROCESS
Tickets $1 .50. UniverSity Studio ties Center in the Union, or con·
Phon. 337.....
Theater, "Here·After," Feb. 4-6, tael Steven Miller there.
""'"
10·13. Tickets: public $1.50, stu· .~lIIIiiiiill_ _iiiiiiiii~_ _:;:;_;;_ _ _
denls free with Ld. and current
registration.
On sale after 6:30: Movie, "A
ba ed on her arrest at Haymar' l con ide red 10 have served the Star i Born," 7 and 9:30 lonight l
k S
0
96 d .
in the Illinois Room. Tickets : 80
et quare ct. 11, 1 9, unng required first 120 days.
cents.
a "Days fa Rage" demonstra-I
lion by the Weatherman faction ~-f 5t uden ts for a Demoera. t.
0
ic Society. She wa accu ed of
striking a policeman, the basis
for lhe aggravated battery
charge.
The second indictment was
Now you can have the cleanest fr.she.t
ba ed on her participation in an
clothes with our Westinghouse washers,
SDS demons tra t'Ion j n Ch'Icago ,s
Grant Park Oct. 9, 1969.

She was placed on probation
for three years, but was ordered
.
to spend the first three months
in jail.
Evans withdrew previous
pleas of innocent in sepa-

John Rollin , 22, of Riegel·
wood N.C., arrested with Evans
'
at Haymarket Square, also
pleaded guilty and was
placed on probation for thr~e
.
Id . RoI·
yeafs by Ju dge Fllzgera

I

I

I

I

State Stiffens Rules
On Water Pollution
DES MOINES
The I The commission took the ac·
Iowa Wa .er Pollution Control tion Wednesday in a closed·
Com~llssion has decided to stif- door meeting called by commis.
fen Its temperature standards.
.
for discharges into the Missouri- slon Chairman Robert L. Buck·
River, lakes and cold·water master of Waterloo.
streams.
Iowa law prohibits secret
meetings by public groups ex·
The
Iowan cepl for discussion of real I
Published by Studlnt PubliCI' estate or personnel matters OC /
lion., In •., CommunlCltlont Cln· "f
t· I
'or, lOWI City, lowl $2140 d.lly 1M'
or some excep lana reason so
ctpt
MondlY',
holld,y"
diY' Ind
thl dOYI
oftlr llg.l
'"gol holl·
holl· compelling as to override the I
m'il Etht:r::,t"s.~1~:n~t ~~~! ~~ general public policy in Cavor of
~~~:h ;.h~'7:'ct .t Congrl.. .t public meetings."

Daily

a "shave~~UIIU\l'UJl

to

and work

I

Searched

I

Gets 3 Months ·.n Ja.·I-

d
E
F
d
G
-/
L
I In a
vanS OUn U l tY

Fronk ~. H'7sh. 'ublllh.,
Jell" Clmp, Alllllint 'ubllsh.r
Dunsmor., Ad".rtl,ln. Dlrlctor
Jim .. Conlin. ~I.tlon MJlnlg ..
The Dilly lowlr. I. "'rlllen Ind
Idlted by Itudonll of The Unly.r·
lily 01 lowi. OplnlClno •• pr..... d In
tho edltorW columno 01 tb. paper
11'1 tho.. of the wrlten.
Th. A,IICI.t.cI 'rul \J entitled
10 tho exclusive u .. for r.publlca·
~~: ~~;':f~~:'~ weU II III AI' newl
lubKrlption idh: Br eorrlu In
10WI City. $10 per yeu in advIllee;
Iix montlll. $ft.!5(); tbree months. $S.
All maU lubseriptlonl! 112 per
,uri. alI montht. '0.50; three
ml1lltlll, 'UO.
Dill »7.. 191 from noon to mid·
nllht to report lie". Ulm. Ind In·
nouneemenu in The DallY Iowan.
Edllorlll ottle.. or. lJl th. Com·
munlcitloll. ce~
Dill 3S3"2t2 If YOU del !lot reeelYe
,our
paper by 7:30 a.m. EVIl')' 0/.
lort will b. mlde to c(!I'r.ct the er·
Roy

~~~I~:1t~o~~:
II:."'; Friday.
~:\~•. t~1r~fla::"l)
tbrou,b

Xond.y

Trultees, Boud of Student PubUCIUons(:'.In.lnc.:A3; Cuol
G;
John
Ron Ehrlich,
Zobel, A2;
Sherry
Mlrtlnlon,
A'; Joe Xelly.
A~; WUUom J. Zlml, Scbool of
JournaIJrm; WUlIIIII Albrecht. De·
putmontW.at ForeU.
Economic..
George
SchoolChairman;
of R..
Urlon;
anod
DaVid
Sehoenblum.
De·
partment 01 IDitol')'.

Buckmaster said he called the
closed meellng "to discuss some
oC our difficulties with the federal government."
He said the state's dlspute
with the federal government
over water quality standards
amounts to litigation and discussing the situation amounts
to Jawyer-client.
The t I g h t e r temperature
.
standards would permIt only a
hr d
. In th
t ee egree rISe
e na·
tu al tern r t f 18k
d
r
pe a ure a
es an
re~e.rvolrs and to restrict the
ralsmg of temperatures In cold
at
st.reams, SUI'table as
W er
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Free Parking
320 E. Burlington

$400

Per day

Per mile
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PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWS

316 E. Bloomington

916 Maiden lane
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arraignments
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The habltat.
commission also was told cuit
Judges Richard
that Iowa City's dumping of gerald and Louis B. Garippo
I
f'l
Snow aIong th e Iowa Ri ver ear- and en tered peas
0 gUl ty.
lier this month was not enough The sentences' were virtually
to constitute pollution although identical and will be served con·
some Iead an d 01'l was dumpe d curren tl y.
into the river with_the
The
_snow
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. __
__ first indictment was
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COME TO A FREE SPEED READING LESSON
Th... are the last FREE I.ssonsl

Today
Saturday
Sunday
On Atco Record., Tape.
(Tapes Distributed by Ampex)

January 29
January 30
January 31

3:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p....
10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Catholic Student Center-Center East
104 E. J.Herson

~' EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
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An Interview ·with Richard Hugo
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the third
minded. and in order to work r almost
and last of a series of indepth inter·
have to have it on one page. It was too
vi.ws with artists·faculty on this campul
hard [or me to learn how to pace prose.
under the present (by the time of pub·
However I was a humor writer at one
lication : past) editorship. (If the previ·
time and did write for the campus magous statement is confusing, r.memb.r
azine. It came rather easily for me. r
that you can't step into the sam. river
dido't spend much time on it. . .just tore
twic.).
it off and gave it to the editor.
Richard Hugo's poetry has appelred
Roethke did not corne until the fall of
in virtually every magazine of not.; h.
1947, and I managed to get in his first
h.1 won numerous awards and fellow·
poetry writing course. I got my B.A. in
ships for his writing. His most ...c.nt
March of 1948 and was out of school for
volume of poems is .ntitled GOOD LUCK
15 months. I started graduate school in
IN CRACKED ITALIAN.
ummer 1949, and Roethke was my thesis
Susan Zwinger is a poet in the writ·
advisor. Then in December of 1950, I left
ers Workshop and a teaching assistant In
school and in 1951 hJred into the Boeing
the Rhetoric Program.'
-companY' and ' worked there for thirteen
Zwinger: What was your childhood in
years.
Washington like?
Zwlnpr: What tlngibl. Influence do
Hugo: r was raised by my grandpar·
you think Roethke h.. an your wrftlng?
ents and was an only child. I played I
Hugo: I think not 80 much througb his
lot alone in the woods and used to fish in
writing as through himself. Because r
small creeks in the area. I lived in a
was an unstable person and very unsure
small city on the southern city limits of
of myself, 1 would hit outrageous stan·
Seattle, which did not change for years.
ces, That is to say, hold bammy, mela'l'hcre was no progress to speak of durdramatic romantic poses and so forth.
ing the Twenties and the Depression, and
not necessarily that other people would
the neighbors were essentially the same
see but they were there. Roethke did this
during all those years. During WW 11 lots
too. His was the poetry of overstance. I
of changes took place and numbers of
learned that you could be literally outhouses were built. )n essence I grew up
rageous, take an outrageous stance, and
in a static world, and one day it began
create something beautiful out of It. That
to change very violently and very rapid.
gave me confidence. A lot of my early
ly. I sawall of my boyhood play areas
poems are just roaring at times, poems
wiped out. Salmon Creek which ran
like "Digging is an Art" and "The Way
through a virgin forest all the way
a Ghost Dissolves. II They're booming
'through the city was developed for
poems, and hopefuIJy I get Iway with It.
houses. Things were static until I was 17
Zwinger: The
me... recent, th.y
or 18, and then life was never the same
I... not 10 much the.. ., ,verst.nce?
again.
Like "Indl.n Gray" It Jecko."
Zwlnpr: When did you enter tht serv·
Hugo : That's somewhat true. I'm let·
Ice end why?
ting in more air between the words, beHugo: I got out of High School June,
tween the lines. They're more tender
1941, and Pearl Harbor was bombed in
now. I don't think tenderness is a weakDecember 1941. Two weeks later I turn·
ness the way I used to, and I'm not
ed 18. In 1942 I started at the University
afraid of having emotions that I used to
of Washington. I volunteered for the
think were sloppy to admit.
Army Air Corps because Congress was
I was too much Humphrey Bogart in my
preparing legislation to draft 18 year
early days. My look was hard. I realize
olds which meant going into the infantry.
now I was literally trying to create a
[ was accepted, and was called in Febr·
person who was acceptable, who deservuary 1943 at the age of 19. Then 35 comed to have friends Ind a home. At one
bat missions, and r returned to the Unit·
time I thought this would be a person
ed Slates and was discharged prior to the
who was hard enough and brave enough
surrender of Japan in 1945.
to look the dangerous world right In the
Zwinger: You were I bombldi.r?
face, to see things the way they were,
Hugo: Yes ...
to be totally unsentimental, to be hard
Zwinger: Did you ever write .bout
and courageous. And so I wrote hard and
thoM experienc:es?
courageous poems. In real life of course
lIugo: 'I'here are poem in my third
I was not hard and courageous. I was a
book about them, as well as a long poem,
issy. But now I'm in my Leslie Howard
"Mission to Lintz" which was anthologlz.
period.
ed and I tried a novel about It I suppo e
Zwingtr: Thttl It Is In .ctvll psyche·
everybody that was in the rvice tried
loginl tool te m.ke yeursalf mere ac·
to write a novel about it. .. but 1 ju t
ceptable?
wasn't good enough. olice that Jo eph
Hugo: Yes, [think o. It's just someHeller who was my age , his big book
thing I'm obsessed with: this idea of
about the war did not come out untll
being accepted. Of self acceptance. Of
some 16 years after the war was over. I
being worthy of being loved. These are
think he was working on the novel lor
problems that are always with us, with
ome ten years. So probably he was
humanity. Problems that doesn't change.
about my age, discharge<' about age 21.
This is why I don't write much about
Twenty-one Is awfully young for a novelthings in the public arena. because
ist. \1ost novelists don 't even get good
things there change. The Vietnam war.
until they're in their forties ...
It will become a part of hisLary. But
Zwinger: Of cour .. F. Scott Fltzger·
boredom and despair. The e are univer·
aid had his first book out twenty·two or
sal things, and they will always be with
twenty.thrH ... I'm oller the hill .1.
u.
ready.
Zwinpr: In werklhep you mention tht
Hugo: What' that remark of Tom Le·
distinction betwHn public poetry and
her's: "It's a obering thought to think
privlte ~try. You made the distinction
that by the time Mozart· was' my' age' - ~fw''''n the ·'.nguap Ind the Imagtry
of eacft. . ..... he'd been dead for two years."
Zwinger: And then you went blCk to
Hugo : It's not a matter of subject rna·
the Uniyerslty of Washington .nd studied
terial. although it is true that public
under ROIthke?
poets may write more on public subjects.
Hugo: Yes, but not immediately. At
The crucial distinction is this: a public
first I studied under a man named Redpoet is one whose words have the same
ford. I was In prose. He was my fir t
emotional and InteJlectual values for him
creative writing teacher. I never had the
a they do for the reader. A private poet,
patience for prose .. .l couldn't sense
and nearly all good poets in this century
the form. You don't have It all in front
have been private poets, is one for whom
o( you at once. I'm vcry immediate
the values, intellectual and emotional,

0""

Indian Graves At Jocko
(for Victor Charlo)
These dirt 1II0tlllcis make the dead seem fat.
Crucie tealls of rock that hold the dirt
wherl rain rides teUd, were placed with skiU
or luck. 0 crucifix can make
the drab boards of this chapel Catholic.
A I1UJ$S acr08 these storws becomes
whatever teail the wind decides isrigltt.
They asked for, got tIle Black Robe
and the promised massC3, well meant
promiseS, shabby third hand crosses.
This graceyard can expand, can cratel
ill all directions to the mountains,
limb the mOUlllailiS to the salmon
and a sun that toned the arrows
tchert allimals were erioos as meat.
The dead are rcaUy fat, the houses lea"
from lad' of loans. The river ttl""
a thill bed dOte/l the useless flat
where Flathead homes are srK1ced like frientM.
The dead are strallge
iammed this familial. A cheap felice
separate the chapel from the grace.t.
A fodom lot like Ihis, u;7tere 811QW
must crau;l to find the tribal stones,
is more than iust a grim result of cheat,
Garfield's forgery, some aimless trek
of horses from the stole" Bitter Root.•
Dead are buried here because tlte dead
(cill alteays be obscure, wind
the one thing whites will alu:ays give a chance.
IICHAID HUGO
- Copyright from Th. Lady In Kicking
...........rvolr

are not the same for the writer as for
the reader. The reader knows that when
he' reading the poem if he's sensitive.
This is because a private poet emotionally possesses his vocabulary. This is
seen in examples like Yeats using the
1V0rd "gyre" or Gerald Manley Hopkins
using "pied" and "dappled" and "vermillion." These are th.ir words.
Zwingtr: Back to Y'lts, you use the
Idea of the poetic Ml$k...
Hugo: Yes. the Mask idea is advanced
by Yeats. It is a self that the poet is
using for the duration of the poem and
it would be at odds with the real . elf
Auden says that everyone is trying to
become somebody else, and the poet
makes it for the duration of poems. Each
person, except for subnormal people. are
trying to be somebody else every waking
moment .
Zwinger: So it is an actual process of
trying to become somebody bett.r,
rether thin trying to be yours.lf and not
making It?
Hugo : That' right. It is nothing that
is \\illed. It is a psychological manifestation that everybody goes through. It is
indeed something that you never have to
worry about while writing a poem. If
you're doing it right, (his is \lhat you're
doing.
The persona is a different matter. The
persona is a willed thing. Much like a
playwright would will the characters. It's
not the same as a Mask. For instance,
in the Crazy Jane poems Yeats Is not
u ing the Mask but the persona. The
Mask is serious and a normal psycholog·
Ical manesfestation of all humanity. I
don't think that fiction writers are excluded from this. There Is no doubt that
Hemingway created a Mask, another
human being in his work. Fiction writers
have taken over poetic techniques in the
Twentieth Century. The best fiction writ·
ers use the poets' techniques: they ~rlle
tightly, waste no words, and quite often
they're involved in creating another person seriously.
Zwlnpr: Such IS cr.ating • person
who c:an bt accepted?
Hugo : Yes.
Zwlnger: Perhaps that', why I fHI
your poems Ire vital. Once I btgan to
... ad, I c.n't 1Y0id It. Th. necessit, of
them to yourself .nd the driving
rhythm. It is In your rhythm more than
v,iee thlt I hllr similarities to Roethke.
I know you .re about to dislgr.. with
me.
Hugo: I'm not aware of this slmilarlly
to Roethke, and this is not the first time
I've heard this. 1 would caU Roethke
a soft poet, and I don't mean that de·
rogatorily. The unaccented syllables in
Roethke are clearly unaccented. I'm a
poet of density. That is to say at lea t
in my ftrst two books, my syllables are
all strongly accented. I achieve this
through elisions, a very thick line, a
heavy line. 1 do this through syntactical
shifts. ['d like to think that I've never
written a poem with an uninteresting
opening hne. In other words, I would

"Z" (1"9) Directed by Costa·Gavras,
Starring Yyes Montand, I...ne PlPas,
Jeln·Louls Trintiznant by RlIOul Con·
tard. Music by Mikis Theodorlkis.
La t year a little before the 'Spring
Demonstration' the film Z arrived at the
Iowa City Theaters. I had seen the film
at its opening in New York and because
I had lived In Salonika, Greece, 1 was
personally involved in what the film was
about: the Lambrakls Assassination.
When Z opened in Iowa City a few
friends and myselI decided to Jeaflet
the theater. We wanted to be sure pe0ple knew this film was more than a
"shocker," "tbriIJer" or "one of the
year's best." We wanted to let people
know that the film was based upon a
true occurrence and that our government was supporting a corrupt facist
government in Greece. While we were
passing out the leaflets I got the feel·
ing that we became part of the film.
The manager of the theater got a little nervous and sent one of the leaflets
off to the distributors in New York saying that the film had caused a demon·
stration. Had the film not grossed so
much the manager would probably have
pulled the film out of town. In a recent
conversation with Cinema V, the distributors of Z, I was told that they had received the above information from the
local theater. They thought the leaflet
was honest and well-researched. As a
result of all this the University of Iowa
will be the first University to have a
screening of Z. Cinema V does not nor·
maIly deal with campus distribution.
During the week that it's being shown
we will have a special 3:30 screening
as well as 7 and 9. It will run from February 1·7.
To understand the full impact of Z
perhaps we should look at Greece's
modern history. Greece has always been
k.nown for its passionate politics. According to Dan Georgakas in " Film Review" Greece developed an intense polarization between the Right and the
Left with no viable Center. While I
was in Greece r had friends from the
Left and the Right, most of them always carried guns or knives. After
World War Two, Leftists led revolutions in the middle and late forties were
put down by the royalist government
only through massive support by the
British and American governments. According to Georgakas; economic recovery from the wars during the fifties
under the harsh right-wing goverrunent
of Costa KaraJJlallli!, but by the be-

just be appalled if the first line didn·t
grab - grab your ears. I want to be
interesting from the ,ery hrst syllable.
And I never want to stop being interesting and making interesting sounds and
movements until the poem stop . Because I think you can be anything but
boring. And to be boring is unforgivable.
Zwlnger: You can be .nything else...
Hugo: Anything else but not boring.
When I was a boy in the thirties my
grandparents were almost illiterate, almost no books in the hou e. So the first
art. the first auditory art I heard that
had any value were the big swing bands
on the radio; Benny Goodman, Bob
Crosby. and later Artie Shaw. This
wing music is where J developed the
idea of getting something else going
before the thing before it died out.
Just as one series of rifts was coming
to an end, something ('lse would starl.
So you never had the idea of anything
topping. This is how [ developed the
idea of moving \cry rapidly from thing
to thing in my earher poems.
Zwinger: You worked at Boeing in
Seattle for thirteen years?
Hugo: Yes. There is ultimately that
in me which stays where J am . Generally what you're doing, no matter how
unpleasant it is, is preferable to the
unknown.
Zwinger: Wh.t effect did working •
straight lob hne on you?
Hugo: I don't think it had any effect
on me at all, and I think that what the
poet does for a living Is not Important.
As a person it can have this effect:
when you punch out in the afternoon,
It can be a signal that your obligation
to the world is over for the day, and
so you're quite apt to goof off. This
is one of the dangers. It had no effect
on my writing. Frost said that a poet
can do one of two things for a living:
he can either [arm or cheat on his em·
player.
A while back in Colorado I was asked
how should a poet make a living. This
Is a game alot of people play, and I was
feeling less perverse than usual so I
made up a job thal would be ideal for
a poet. He would work in a warehouse
on swing shift and would be the only
one there. He would work from four IA
the afternoon until midnight. The job
would consist simply of hauling boxes
on dollies and putting them on shelves.
He would receive all his instructions
by written note when he went to work.
When he went home at night, he would
lock up the warehouse. And that would
be an ideal job for a poet.
Zwlnger: And then you _nt ta Mon·
tana?
Hugo: No, Italy first. Then r got this
teachlng job at the University of Montana through a man I knew only slightIy. I got into teaching at 40, and I've
never looked back since. It is the only
thing that I've ever done for a living
that I've liked, I've been very fortunate:

z

ginning of the sixties a new generation
began to demand an end La government repressions. A prominent spokes·
man for this new democratic fermellt
was a leading Socialist politician, Greg·
ory Lambrakis.
"Early in 1963 Lambrakis had used
his parUamentary immunity to make a
peace march from Maratbon to AthellS
in defiance of a government bal. Later
tbat year he began to organize raIlles
against the placement of Polaris missles in Greece." Lambrakis went to
Salonika to speak at an anti Polaris mis·
sle raUy. After leaving the hall where
the rally was held Lambrakis was struck
on the head by a club. He went to the
hospital with a crushed skull and died
three days later. Lambrakis became
known as Z.
Costa- Gavras film deals with the.assassination of Lambrakis, the efforts of
the military to cover up the murder as
an accident and the uncovering of the
truth. The scandal pre sen ted in Z
brought to power a liberal government
whose minor reforms, however, SOOR
brought dismissal by the King. On the
eve o[ new elections in 1967 a group of
extremist colonels staged a successful
coup d'etat. The junta still rules Greece
today. Thousands of arrests were made
through an elaborate secret police sys·
tern. Greece's most famous composer,
lvlikis Theovorakis, bad to smuggle the
sound track for Z out of prison as he
was a.rrested by the junta. Theodorakis
is also president of the LambraJds Youth
movement. He was recently freed and
presently lives In exile. His music is
banned in Greece. Some of my friends
have reported to me that if you are
found listening to Theodorakis you are
arrested.
'I'he film Z is banned in many coun·
tries including some in South American
and Eastern Europe. Obviously the film
made a lot of people nervous. Believing,
as I do, in the potential power of film,
I must admit that I was surprised that
following the Kent and Jackson State
murders there wasn't a giant Z painted at an Iowa City intersection. For al·
though we still have one of "the most
open governments" in the world we also
have our Z's. Jorge Semprum, who
wrote the screen play for Z, said "Let's
try not to reassure ourselves, this type
of thing doesn't always only bappen
elsewhere, it happens everywhere."
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I've had good students, students who
are so good that they make the teacher
look good. If you're a teacher of course,
you've got to be corrupt and take credo
It for a good student even it you don't
deserve it.
Zwinger: The poems you wrote In
Montana are lIery powerful for me. It
is a vacuum out there, of peopllt and
psychologically. Very lonely.
Hugo : It is lonely, and this is a good
place [or me as a poet. I write from
this standpoint. That is to say, I write
about unpeopled worlds. Very seldom
does a ocr on in my poems have a relationship with anybody else, and if he
does it is usually a dead person . Decay
ing shacks, abandoned ranches, desola·
tion , endless spaces, plains, mountains, ghost towns : Jt's ready made for
my sensibilities.
Zwinger: You write Ibout ignored
things ...
Hugo : Yes. I often write about things
that are ignored, or that I think are ignored. 1 like that feeling of assurance
that I'm able to emotionally possess
something. 1 think, in fact, that urban
poets quite often don 't emotionally pos·
sess their materials. One reason is that
they grow up knowing that what they
see is shared by multitudes. I think it is
a distinct disadvantage. Of course there
are wonderful urban poets : Weldon
Kees, for example. I know that urban
people have well developed lives of fantasies and these are things to be tapped,
but that emotional possession of one's
materials seems to belong more to coun·
try people.
Zwinger: What makes ignored obiec:ts
more celebrated thin others?
Hugo : I don't know. It may be my
perversity. In my poems a lot of values
are reversed : that is (0 say, failures
are successes and successes are failures. Failures retain their identity, and
successes lose theirs. Maybe losing your
identity is the way to become success·
ful: in other words , I reverse the values
that society gave me ... or rather tried
La give me.
Zwinger: Would you say you a... I ro.
mantic: poet, or is that a useless term?
Hugo : Yes, I would say that I am a
romantic poet. I don 't think that the
Twentieth Century has escaped the influence of the Romantics. Eliot called
himself a Classicist, but that was aU
nonsense. He was a very romantic poet.
He could not have written Prufrock had
it not been for Wordsworlh who really
developed psychological poems. The Romantics started writing about them·
selves, and this has not changed. The
Tradition came down modified through
the symbolysles into the present day.
I'm a romantic poet because I'm a psy·
chological poet.
Zwinger: Often, your poems deal with
people who have stayed in one place
.11 their lives, or with dead people.
Hugo: That's right, and often if ) deal
with a person living in a small town, it
is a person who has been there all his
life and cannot get out. At one time (1
was told this by other people and be·
lieve it to be true) I had the ability to
walk into a town I'd never been in be·
fore and witbin a few minutes know exactly what that town wou Id mean to

someone who had lived there all bis
life.
Literally what I would do when I
walked into a town was let my imagi·
nation allow me to become a person
who 's lived there ail his life. Which I
think is important. I would possess my
own material in this way. A poet should
write from his own world; Jim Welch,
a Blackfoot Indian, writes from his
world. That is a gift. He also has a
private world to draw on which nobody
else could have: the Indian reservation,
the mylhs, the names of Indians. It'a
really essential to have this. One of the
reasons that young people don't write
beller is that they have their own
worlds but they don't yel know what
they are. It takes quite a few years be.
forc you can take emotional possession
of those things that are actually yours,
Zwinger: Amen.
.
Hugo: It is linding out what you love,
and "what thou lovest well remains."
Indeed, I teach poetry writing from thi~
point of view: that people don't know
what they love or hate, or even what
they think. And writing a poem is a way
of fihding out. It's not the only way it
can be taught, but I like the approach.
I think it's essentially true, Freud's be·
lief, that man 's unhappiness stems from
the fact that he literally doesn 't know
what he wants and constantly pursue~
things that he doesn't.
Zwinger: When do you feel you .... lIy
grl5ped your voiet, thlt possession?
Hugo : Around my middle thirties,
Finding out what you love and what Is
emotionally your own is really findin8
out your style. Finding out what yo~
love is literally finding out a way to sa~
it. For a poet, all loving is stating It.
For example, if you fall in love with 8
crocodile, it is simply a matter of find·
ing out that you have, and then admitting it. That's very difficult.

Culture and
Counter-cu Iture
January 29 - February 5
Jan. 29 - LoeWet: Sonata in E Flat;
Reed: Suite for Clarinet and Strings;
Sancan : Sonatine; Mozart; Non piu
di fiori ; Stamitz: Concerto in B Flat
for Basset Hom ; T. Ayers, clari·
net, N. Cross, piano and 15 piece
ensemble; MacBride Auditorium; 8
p.m.
Jan. 29 - A Star Is Born (Cukor); II·
linois Room , Union ; 7 and 9:30 p.m.;
80 cents
Jan. 29 (continuing) - William King
Exhibit; Fourteen Sculptures; Museum of Art
Jan. 29 (continuing) - Student Art Ex·
hibil; Foyer, Art Building
Jan. 30 - Zelenka : Sonata VI; Saint·
Saens : Sonate for Oboe and Piano;
Rosetti: Concerto in C for Oboe; G.
Forristall, oboe and N . Cross, piano
and harpsichord; North Hall ; 2 p.m.
Jan. 31 and 31 - Civilisation (Clark);
Maytag Auditorium, Museum of
Art; 3 p.m.
Jan. 30 and 31 - If (Anderson); Illinois
Room, Union; 7 and 9 p.m. ; 80 centa
Jan. 31 - Vivaldi: Sonata in Re; MI)zart: Concerto V in A minor; Rossini-Paganini: Moses-Fantasie; G.
Weddle, violin; North Hall; 4 p.m.
Jan. 31 - Center for New MusiC:
Varese: Ionization for Percussion;
Ives: Psalm XXIV for mixed voices;
Schuman : Prelude for Voices; Schu·
man: Prelude for Voices; G0well: Three Pieces; Nancarrow: Selected Studies for Player Piano;
Brant: Angels and Devils ; W. Hibbard, conductor; Union Ballroom;
8 p.m.
Feb. 1·7 - Z (Costa·Galvras); IllinoiS
Room, Union; 3:30, 7, and 9 p.m.;
$1.00
Feb. 3 - WlIJiams: String Quartet In
A minor; Schoenberg : Fourth String
Quartet in D Major; Iowa String
Quartet; MacBride Auditorium; 8
p.m.
Feb. 4 - Here-After (Blanning); J,
Klein, director; Studio Theater; 8
p.m.;
(general) student. tree.
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New Turf for Iowa Stadium?
There is a chance that the Uni versity
of Iowa will have an artificial turf for
the Iowa Stadium next year, but nothing on the matter has been decided as
let.
Bolh Athletic Director Bump Elliott
and new football coach Frank Lauterbur are In favor of lnstalling the turf,
but Ihere Is one factor holding everyIhing back. MONEY.
I'm not too far along with my InvII'
tigation into the mater, becau.. I'v.
bet" bUIY with oth.r thing, I.t.ly," Elliott "Id Thursday. " I'm afraid there
could be a flnancl.1 problem Iithough
thl Board in Control of Athl.tlci has
h. d 10m. dl. cuulon on the m.tt.r."
Elliott said he had talked with almost
every major company that handles the
turf. but said that it was a standard
procedure for them to contact every
university that doesn't have the turf.
He said he wouldn 't negotiate with any
of the companies until the Board made
some sort of decision on the matter
- if they do make a decision.
J can't see how getting the artificial
turl could possibly hurt the Iowa Stadium considering the way it looked at
the end of last season. A good part of
the middle of the field was barren. I can
remember seing a number of players
slip on the hard surface.
Elliott dillgrHd that the fi.ld WII 1ft
rea lly poor Ih.pe .t the .nd of the III'
fOn and I.ld thll h. hi d I'ICIlyed no
" rlou. complaints from I nyone lbout
the playing field. H. did IgrH that the
wtlther conditionl for I•••', heme
gam.. I.It year h. lped to kHp It from
getting worse.
Elliott listed two main reasons why
he favored the arlifical turf and discarded the idea that the turf had been
blamed (or a number of injuries to professional football players.
"The first reason I would like to have
It Is that it would give us maximum use
of the field," Elliott said. "A number
of university people could make use of
Ii besides the football tcam being able
to practice and play games on It. Intramurals and other activities could use
It, also.
"Secondly, I 1m In f,vor of It, b.-

Iii

c:aU58 I think it Improve$ playing condi·
tions. A football team plays on the same
fie ld everyday with tho artificial turf
Instead of praclic:ing on one field and
playing on another.
"AI 0 , it would make the game more
enjoyable (or the fans," he added. "II's
not rain or snow that ruin a game. but
the mud and slick footing. People don't
like to watch a bunch of players falling
all ovel' themselves and lhe arUfical
turf would eliminate this.
A number of Big 10 schools have Ihe
artificial turf now and most of the
others have indicated they are looking
into the mailer. Michigan has both a
practice field and a playing field as
does Alabama of the Southeastern Conference.
I don 't see how the Iowa Athletic Department can be too poor to follow progress.
II

*

*

*

Elliott also said the Iowa Athletic
Department appears to be Qut of danger
in the investigation being made by the
Big 10 into ';spending irregularities"
by some Hawkeye coaches.
"A far as I know the investigation
has been completed and the haven ·t
found anything ~ubstantial." Elliott said.
•. Anyway, I doubt they would do anything about it if they did, becau e none
of Ihe people concerned in the matter
are any longer with the university ."

*

*

o Surprise - Plunkett Top Pick

I

*

Chances are the Jowa football team
wilt have a new look next year on the
gridiron and it won't be only in their
play.
Coach Frank Lauterbur is planning lo
have the Iowa uniforms changed quite
a bit next year. This is not an uncom·
mon practice for a coach when he takes
over a new job.
Rumors are that the bigged chilOge
will come in the helmets, whith may
be black nut year with a whit. and
gold stripe. It's been II long time sinc.
the Iowa Hawk.yes have worn Inything
but gold helmets.
Also, they are considerang having
while pants with gold and black stripes
for both the home and away uniforms.

NEW YORK IN! - Stanford nouncement of the multi·facquarterback Jim Pllmkett, de- eted Wlshington-Los Angeles
scrib('d by hi~ new cnarh a~ trade in which new Redskins'
"the Joe Namath of the future." Coach George Allen ruched
was sclectpd Thursday by the out for l ile of the pley.rs he
Bo Lon Patriots as the No. 1 hi d coached I.st year with
pick in the pro football draft-a the R. ml.
draft punctuated by a series of A proponent oC building with
stunnin,! major trades.
e tablished veterans rather than
While the Patriots ended aI- through Ihe draft, Allen acmost two months of suspense quired defensive tackle Diron
revolving around Plunkett, Los Talbert, guard John Wilbur.
Angeles and Washington com- running back Jeff Jordan and
pletcd a mammoth transaction the Iinebacking trio of Jack
involving seven players and I Pardee, 34, Maxi~ Baughan,
pight draft choices. Quarter- I 32. the Myron PottlOS, 32, plu
bllcks Norm Snead, Dnn Horn . the Rams' No. 5 draft selection
Greg BlIrton and 38·year-old this year.
7..eke RrRtkow\ki were involved Before the round ended,
in separate deals.
trades involving three quarterThe draft beaan with 80S' backs were announced, Philaton spurn ing the last of 17 delphia acquiring Barton in a
Irade offers for the No. 1 pick trade with Detroit and sending
by tapping Plunk.tt, the biq Snead to Minnesota, Horn was
liqnal.c:aller who is the all. lraded by Green Bay to Den.
time colleg. passing I.ader, ver. Later, the Packers reacand bypl5sing the opportunIty to acqulr. v. t.rln pl.y·
ers.
BUDGET MINDED
Then in quick order, two othSTUDENTSI
er ouarlerbacks were selected
- Archie Manning of MississipWatch our window
pi by New Orleans and Dan
fo r weekly spl cials.
Pastorini of Santa Clara by
IHnu~tnn . Buffalo selected Arizona State wid receiver J. D.
E'll ry Day Spltia l
Hill and Philadelphia tapped
Grambling defensive lineman I
Richard Harris.
,
After the first three quarter. ,
back choices no more came until the third round when Hous·
ton tapped Lynn Dickey of I
Kansas State, the 56th player
chosen.
Atlanta then picked Leo Hart,
quarterback from Duke, when
their third round turn came up.
I No. Onl S. Dubuqu. St.
Hart was the No. 59 player I
cho. cn.
18 years
With the N.w York J.ts
at
the
Rme location
5cheduled to pic:k, the drift
51te WIS rocked by th. an·

I

5 Shirts

$1.29

DAVIS CLEANERS

- Johl! RirJwrd,

I'm a 5C mile.

f'ma$5day.

Gymnasts Edge Oklahoma
By MIK! GI LL
six events and tied for a first ' Wayne Crockett who hat! a
DI Spor" Writ.r
in another.
I victory 10 the parallel bars and
The Iowa gymnastics squad Individual winners for the a s~~ond in. the sid~ horse com\l1li8 their !econd straight dual Hawkeyes were Carl Walin in pehhon. MIke CahIll also had
. . a good night for the Sooners
mett 01 the seas~n as they nip- the all around competltton as he took a second in the hor.
ped the University of Oklaho- (Bruce W aid man , another izontal hars and a third in the
rna 158.30·157.30 Thursday at Hawk finished second), Dean side horse.
the Fieldhouse.
Showalter in the horizuntal Turning in good performancThe ecore was close through. bars, Barry ~Iotten in. vaul~lng. es for Iowa were Kerry Ruhl,
..
Dan Repp 10 the sllli rlOgs, Bob Saslonc, and Rudy Ginez.
out tbe meet with Iowa traIling Chuck Citron in the side horse
Jowa will be going for their
most of the way. The Hawkeyes and Carl Walin had a tie for third win of the season Saturovercame Oklahoma'S lead only first with Oklahoma's Wayne day when they t.avel to Ann
In the last event - the horizon- Crockett In the parallel bars. Arbor, Mich. to compete in a
tal bar.
Oklahoma. whose dual record triangular with the University
Iowa's Dean Showalter. who dropped to 3-2, was lead by of Michigan and Indiana Statc.
had a first In the horizontal
bars and two seconds, in the
stiD rings and parallel bars,
IOWA'S LARGEST - MOST COMPLETE
paced the Hawkeyes.
Jowa captured three out of

E Flat;
Strings;
Non piu
in B Flat
clari·
piece
. 8

I

That/s all Iowa

Students over 21 need to

.1.

THIEXPERTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEE DS

I

I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PETS

Want Ad Rates

FREE KI'M'ENS - , talle,," twin
bllckl ••. 8 weeks. 3$1.9137 ov.·
nln,..
HW One Day . . .. ... 1Sc: I Word
FREE PUPPIES - 338-4588 or 337· Two Day. . ........ IIc a Word
9176.
1-29
Thr.. DaYI .. . .... 20e a Word
POODLE Groomln, Salon - Pup. Five DaYI .. ...... 23e I word
pI.,. breedln, .ervtce. boardln,. T D
... I Word
(;arrte Ann Kennell. 351·5341. 2-19 . n I Y' ......... ~ye
PROFESSIONAL DOG GnOOMJ G One Month ........ 5Se • Word
Troplcil Iish . Petl, Pf't suppllt ..
Br.nn.man·, Seetl Stare. 401 Soulh
Minimum Ad 10 Wo rdl
Gilbert. 33185fl1
1·2tCall

GIPT SHOP - Smlll Investment,
tHm. anUlble. 337-7235. 3-ZAR
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~
CLA SICAL Gult~ .. by Lorea, Jlarbero, Hernll1dll, IDd Gartll. Tbe
Gullllr
Oubuque. GaUery, 13'" Sautb loU
- - - -C-H-IL-D- C
-A
-R
-E--EXPERIr:NCEn child eire - r:..t

lo ..a City. Play are.. and fenced
PHONE 353..6201 yord
Rel ....neu. 337·3411.
2-4
--BABYSITTER In my hom. lor oc·

TYPING SERVICES

JERRY NYALL. !I.cirlc IBM typl"l(
co lonllmornln,a or allernoon •.
317·.lftl.
3·g
•• rvlce. Phone 33a·lSlO.
3·5AR
r:XPI'!RIENCED
chllG
care
My
ELECTRIC typewriter - Thel ••
MOBILE HOMES
home. Ercellent rererences Parkand hort papcr.. EKperlenrrd.
lawn ApArlmenll. 351-3270.
1·29
Mr . Christner. 338-8138.
3·9AR
1160 GIlEAT LAJ<ES. 10r5O. 3 b.d
IBM S~~LECTRIC typewrlto" for room. Furnl hed . ..cell."t ~on ·
CYCLES
nnl. w.ekly ar monthty. Warron dltlon. fl830. Utl-2H4.
2-5
Rental, 3517700.
HAR
COACH MOBILE Home., Burlln,· THE MOTORCYCLE: ClinIc - 128
ton. IOWA - Gulfport. nIlnol •.
351·5900. IVlnter ItorComplele liquidation or IU used ••LafayeLt.,
ROOMS FOR RENT
~, Gu.nnleed work on all makl.
ft . 10. 12 wldu, tlpouL.. uplndo . and
models
3.ftAR
.'11m. with no oo .. n pA)m.nl. }'r...
M LES - ~t5 South Govornar. deliver Ind •• ··uP.
2·12 TRIUMPH 500c.
TwIn ....b•.
Furnished, utlUtlea Included.
]·30 XCELl.ENT c;ndiU;';--::- p;-;; 3S~~ltz~ paint. Le.vln, for arf.lo
olon MI"'h 1.1. t9f!8 rorlrwood.
MALE OR f.male - Two room •. 12 , 511. 337·11925, e.onln,. and
North Llberly
US per monlh. weekend..
3·2
AUTOS·DOMESTIC
828-2R91.
I-3~
1968 ELCONA - IbaO. two bed·
GRAOUATE WOMEN - Two JlnJlle room •. two blth.. pnJ I p.,..... 18118 IMPALA 32'7, , dodr automalrooml. lI,ht cook In,. 351 8940. 2·5 .Ion. Phonl 338-7776,
1.30 Ie. Good condltton. 35.'J·093O 2-11
19:;5 IOx35 MANORETTE wllh lar,0 119l17 01.05 88 - Two door coupo,
Inn •• ; furnlshtd, carpeted. Ilr A·l .. ndltlon. Book prIce '1426,
APPROVED ROOMS
conditioned. R.. lly nlc.. 351·1178. our prtr. $1195. Will nnan.. 11
l.lO n.ce .... ry. 338.5<158, 9 a,m .. 5 p.m.;
SINGLE ROOM lor man .lud.nt -- Itlter 8 p.m.. 318·8278.
M
CIa. 10 Unl .....Jty Ho.pttll . 1970 I% x 611 - - TWO bedroom
353·5288, 338·8859.
2-4
Raron. Setup Holiday Tralltr DODCE DART GT - 1955. 4 .peed
2.25 atlrk. hurk.t eal.. low mU ...
DOUBLE /'oom lor J\rl •. T V.r.c· ourt. 628-2187. - - [,«Uant tandltton. 338·2239, 353·
r.aUon loom. tookln, prlvlJe,e•. 10 " 53 A !EIUCAN Hom.,·, ,I. 3288.
M
1".II.ble ImmedJot.ly. 337·2938
Three
bedrooms,
partially
furn·
2-2C.II I. hed. Phone 337·2121.
2·U
AUTOS·FOREIGN.SPORTS
HELP WANTED
UA7 T11IUMPH TR"A. ConverUble.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
En,lne ,ood, body fair. 1·&43·
STUDr;NT empJQym.nL In V.llow. 25;i(1.
H1
AMANA
Llr,e low... rea$ont"ne Ind aU U.S. National Plrk,.
able. Shlr. rid ... 20 mil ... ChrlM- 800klel Ie Us whrre .nd how 10 ONE OWNER '89 VW cedan with
.n. 822·7856.
1-29 "VPly. Send $2 •• nold Agency. ,.dl~1 ply tlr... ExceUent condl·
206 Eut Main. Rexbury.ldaho lion. ,1600 or bOlt orter. 351-838&
AVAILABLE February I.t. 308 83.40. Moneyback ,uarant••.
1-80
South Dubuque. Furnlthed apartment. $150 monthly phil eI.Urle- NEEDED
SubJeell to lo t ex·
WHO ~OE'i I!?
Ill . ' IOQ Advlne. d.po.lt. Ftve
pertmcnt.1 bronchodU.tor d,u.
month. I.... required. No pet•. - mun have IIlhma and be mild·
Two people only.
2.23tfn Iy >ymptomilic. Study will tnvolve I'!U;C'l'IUC SUA \ll:R RepaIr - 24
4 hour. on • Siturdav mornllllL Rour ServIce. Meye!". Barber
\PARnIENT for two; 11<0 2 ex· Eoch lubjert will h. p.Jd S5O. CIII lh"".
3-4AI
tare. room..
ludlo All
roomwith forlook·
4; Dr. George Redell 356.251~.
Inritra Iln,l.
_ _' _ _ _2·~
_
- Sewln,. Sperlallzin.
lnll. Black'. Gull,hl VUlag..
i BOARD JOBBER - Wa h dIsh .. WInt\NTEO
"oddl", ,0' 'nl, forma ... elc.
2-18lfn for frlternlty tor muls. CaU 338·0448.
'·9AR
Sian. 351-3848.
2·13
___________ .----...;;;;;.;;...---"---·- --;;;,-=rI Wr, REPAIR .11 mikes of TV'.,
.toreo rldlos Ind tape play·
NUI!5ING INSTI\UCTOIIS
ROOMMATE WANTED
• r.. ".Ible and Rocca EI.ctron'cl.
Allocl.t. Oa,r.. Nurstn, pro· . 307
Eut Court Slreet. Phon. 351trim selking nursa, as fn,truct.
2-12
TWO GIRLS "'anled to .hlle tur· ors with m'lor Inl.r." In 0250.
--nl.hed dnpl... $180. C.II 3~1 · Psychl.t,lc Nursln,. Masl.rs 1
H'JRS D.(IEUVRES. r.nap... mold·
6378 ~fter 5 p.m.
2·fi I Oagr.. pr.llrr.d but nol ra.
.pro_dB. 351~923, al·
llbtral IIlory baud on lrrrd7 rr~ckfr
pm. Drllvrr.
$-6
MALI!: _. Share lar~c, r~cept1onllty qUlrtd.
uperltnct
and
.blilly.
Ixc.l·
nice room. CIOB. In. PrlvAt. park· I.nl frlng. bent fits.
In,. m .$873.
2·2 For (onlldenltal Inttrvltw, (on. RON'S WELD1NG - Repair wark,
",utplur. 1V.ldloM
t07
2nd
f'P;MALE Ronmn1at;--- Clo-r 10 tacl:
I Avenue. Coral.tlle. 351-45.'J~:_ _ 3_-5
hOBpliat. ClIII 3~t!-,j921 .rter 530
Ch.lrm.n.
Hullh
OCcup.,tons
WE SHARPIIN skales. Call Aero
pm.
2·3
or
Rentll . Inc .. 3J3.9711
2-23
Coordlna/or, AON program
tALE TO .har. duplex apart·
IOWA WUTEIIN
HAND
TAILORED
hem
alteralon.
ment. 338·7402.
I·ao
COMMUNIT Y COllIO .
Coab, dr. .. and lhlrtl. pt.on.
US M.. mony Str.. t
FEMALE TO ,hi" furnl.bed On.
338-1747.
3·2AR
Phon. (712) 32.-3131
bedroom nUl.. 3~tl-3167 or 3;3·
Countll IIlIffs. Iowa SUOI
RESIDEN.IAL eleetrtcal wlnn,
26-48.
2-01
An IquII Opporlunlly Employ.r
and repair. LIcensed, experienced
Dtll
33IJ.2333.
l-2
FEMALE
TO $50
.hare
.parlln.nl.
plu. Lanlern
utUIU ... Park
35t· •
5952.
1·29
MISC. FOR SALE
- - - - - - --1027
PHOTOGRAPHER will do portrait
work, (otmaJ or Ipcntaneou.,
\\ eddtn!!!, etc. Call Jan WUllams,
Dally rowan. 3370<1191.
2·20
FOR YOUR VotenUne - Artlt.'.
Porh allf. Children, adults. foen·
ell, Charcoat. $5. Pa leI. 120. 011.
8a "I'. il38'()260.
2·13

----------

- ----

I

RENT-A-CAR

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER
100 - 6th AVE. N.
CLINTON, IA.
AC 319 242·6652

I

I

Know U. By The Company We KHP:
HEAD - BLtZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC
YOLKL - LANG! - NORDtCA - SCOTT
BARRECRAFTER - ASPEN - DEMETRE
SPORTCASTER - MARKER - NEVADA
EDELWEI SS AND MANY OTHERS

I

I

SKI SHOP

DRAKE WINS DES MOINES f~ BaH
thieving Drake broke open 8
tight game in the final six minutes of the first half Thursday '
night and went on to coast to a
91).66 Missouri Va \ley Conference basketball victory over
North Texas State.
Drake outscored the Eagles
16-5 in the final 5:49 of the fil's!
hal! to lake a 36-26 lead and
then bursl to a 62·3l edge in the
lirst eight minutes of the second half.

quired BratkolVski from the Vi- State by the Ntw York Glints, by Denver. tackle Vern Holland
kings.
Don McClul. y of North Cl ro· of Tennessee State by CincinThe Jets, interrupted by the lina by Baltimore and Leo nati, wide r e c e i v e r Elmo
announcement of the Rams- Hayden of CHIlo Stitt by MinRed k' tr de ta perl J h
nesotl
Wright of HousLon by Kansas
s lOS a , p
0 n'
C't d f . t ckI Bob B 11
Riggins of Kansas as the first The defensive backs selected cl Yc'. ~ enst~vbe a e.
d de
running back picked. Atlanta were Clarence Scott of Kansas 0 ~cmna I y Det~I t an e·
then took Joe Profit of North- St te
N
fenslve end Tody SmIth of Soua
r
east Louisiana and, following Th
by f CUltevheibands,. Lo° .m Ilhern California by DaUas.
Pittsburgh's selection 01 wide
ompson 0
a .y.. UIS'I
receiver Frank Lewis of Gram- Jack Tatum of OhiO Slate by IDONOHUE SETS MARK bling, Green Bay picked John IOakland, Tim Anderson of Ohio DAYTONA BEACH Fla. ""
Brockington of Ohio SlaLe.
Stale by San Francisco and Leo- _ Mark Donohue shattered the
Other running back' .. I.ct. I nard Dunlap. of North Texas lap speed record for Daytona
tel were Joe Moor. of Mis. State by BaltImore, which had International Speedway's tracksouri by Chicago, Leon Burnl two first round picks.
road course by nearly seven
of Long l each Stat. by San
AI 0 selected on the first mile an hour Thursday as
Diego, Ralph " Roc: k y " round were LackIe Marv Mont- qualifying opened for the DayThomplon of w.st T. xlS gomery of Southern California I tona 24-hour auto race.

Sand Road and Hlway 6 By Po ••
Iowa City
338·7111

1-:===========

LUTHER ALLISON
TONIGHT

SNOW removat of drIvel, parkIn,
lots. tdewalk •. By Jeep. 351.87~'lI
351-2497.

-'-

..

APARTMENT FOR SALE

TONIGHT
TONIGHT

•
•
•
•

ONLY

9 P.M.

-

600

RIVER
CITY

AVAILABLE

Rolling Stone .

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2
210 South Clinton
Next to Th.
Whit.wlY Groc:.ry

at

TICKETS

I

I

"At the Ann Arbor Blue. F••tlvll, Luther Allison h. d the crowd ablolutely in th. palm
of his hind with I ltunt flllN act, Luther II Ilk. Jlml H.ndrix except hil blues IIn'I
mbed with jill,"

New York Times ••.
"Allison has I subtlely rlr. in world of EI.ctrlc blu,."

Western Boots
Dingo Boots
Moccasin,
Sandals

WANTED

WILL
.t fralernlty
or lor·
':;;;:::;:::::::~;:~~~;";~~~-~;,;:;;;-~~~~~~~;;;~
orlty.COOK
E.perlenced.
Live In.
5390 l'
...

2.3 1

2493.

MARANTZ MODEL 27

HOVSE TO rent. close In tor 2 at
3 with pelo. Mira, 351·7176, eve·
nlng..
1-30
WANT TO BUY
Soft mapl. logs d.liv.red
Keokuk, lowl

Carlton Smith Indultrie5, Inc.
Route 2, Box 33
Keokuk, lowl
Telepho", 31'·524·4113

Receiyer with Walnut Cabln,t
Reg . $344.50
.

.

,

,
.

..

.~' "~.

Now

STOP IN
AND L1STENI
",u.lc company

£.1
217 South Clinton

Iowa Cily, Iowa

337·2111

..
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1[.1~r.'
EX ERIENCE

NOW
PLAYING

Res piratory diseases are ag- I
gravated by smoking and air
pollution. Chri tmas Seals figh t
all tbree.

• •

Inl5 ra

n

Wi en

a ic Intercity , ail Service

W.\SH!NGTON /If>. - The C~ast ciJes; se i~e rrom ew ~ion 10 a lobbying group ror railadmi"is'ration expal'dpd Orlea"~ thpu2h he nu hwest way pas~engers.
j~ificanlly Thur day the basic ' 0 Los Angeles on the ramou
A new organi1.8tjon known a I
, ill erci'y rail pa enger ervice Sun..hine Rou'.e; and new link the ational Rail Pa. enger
a cw quasi-government cor!)(}- be.ween rhe >\' Ian ie Seaboard Corporailon. or Railpax, mus'
ra'ien must ~erve beginning and 'he \~iddle West.
loperate daily passenger train·
~Ta ' I.
The decl<iJn 'I enlarge the between designa1ed cities in the
The major addi ions to the ~a, ic reo\','::r', ca- 'e after criti- s 'stem until 1974. when it can
Isystem
announced in prelimi- e i~m or the nriginal prop~ al drop any unprofitable runs.
I nary farm 60 days ago WE'rl' new I from 11' up~ ran ~inl( rrom the
Railroads that buy into Railr u:es linking principal Wes ~ l In °r ~ ate CJTr: erce Cammis- pax with cash, rolling tock or I
- ~
<ervires are free to drop on 30day nolice any pas enger runs
not includcd in the mandatory
system. Railroads not joining
Railpax must continue all
pre. ent rail passenger service
' until 1975.
I The routes announced by SecLOr\DClN 1.4'1 - Pl.a.~ued by rup t'y for sn'allcr firms operat- retary of Transportation John
labor troubles, the BTiLI. h go v- ing on mall lTIar'!ins and un- A. Volpe include only end-point
e~nment warned Thur ..day It able to collect [heir bills.
cities and the various ways the
will
slash
\~el(are
be~eflts
and
All
operation
of
British
Eurotwo cities may be served.
. • • a behind the sc,nl,
la'( .~o.n~e. slDn . that It ee as pean Airways were halted at Railpax itself will de ignate
. .
London Airporl as a strike of 'he lines to serve the end-pOint
e,thlng indictment of pri. . ubwhllO~ ~nkes .
. OffiCial aid the ad~mLS1:a- mechanics and maintenance cHic and chose intermediate
I top~.
I
vatl education in England. Ion: spurred by a natloml'lde 1"'enenl Into its third day.
po. lal tnke and a heup of a
ale·owned airline, will an·
the move shortly, probaSaturday & Sunday nounce
blv next week. It is sure to

--

r\i~nn

.sta-

I

I

British Strikers Face
Wei are Benefits Cut

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - ' :35

NOW
ENDS WED_ MAT.

Ju
p!llLA

!

{reed a

contemp

fOUld dl
refuse U
knOWS al

Secretary of Transportlfloft
John A. Volpe Thursday .t •
news conferenci discusses Intercity rail passenger servlct
silted to begin May 1.
- AP Wir.photo

Volpe

Bloom H'lts Exploitation-

SEAN

SEAN

CONNERY
is JAM ES
BOND

Illinois Room

CONNERY
isJAMES
BOND

7 & 9 p.m.

C
I
F
Ik
I
.
It'
!:~:f~~h~~~?1 ::;~k~~~nl~~~c~~d
0 mmerCI a
Ie 5 nsu
Iri~';!,~~ ;,".'::' :;:Hr,~d~,:.:: 1

~r di~ruption to bu-ine.,s
and Widespread hard ·hlO. If
Idence
prdongcd. It c7uld lead to bank-

I experimental films get a mix- these. films ofter happens while Bloom said m~st und~rgroun d
ed reception among the public, the viewer watches. They cover film-makers believer film has
I ranging from "weird," "Intel- a wide variely of subjects, us- more possibilities than any othlectual" and "smutty" to "self- ing a wide variety of tech- er medium [or o£lering people
indulgent" and "boring." He niques," Bloom said, "with al- a significant experience, which
said a typical evening in an un- most no rules, no limits - any- can provide insights into themderground theater mIght include thing goes.
selves - oHering a catalyst for
film lilies like "Relatively" by "The best approach for the personal growth.
..
I Y
.
Ed Emshwiller, "Fireworks" viewer is to think of what's "Part or the spiritual Impov, Almos all commercial mo- by Kenneth An,:(er, "Looking happening as visual music. Just erishment modern cultures sulVI~S are B.n insult to t?e vlew- for Mushrooms" by Bruce Con. let the images wash over you , fer is due 10 a complete lack of
c.r S intelligence and Imagina- ncr and "Filmpiece for Sun- without trying to sort them or spontaneity. 1'00 many people
han. bccause they tBk.e him by shine" by John Schofili.
analyze them or even under- have been conditioned; they're
lhe hand and lead him. ~me- "Whatever you choo e to call stand them - just experience programmed to respond in a set
place. He ha been ~ondlhon d Ihis body or work," Bloom said, them first."
way. So when they do encaunnot 0~1~, to accept thiS, but eX- i"whether underground films or Bloom said the film mayor ler a new experience, they bring
peet It.
.
. personal cinema or the New may not have any meaning ror a lot or traditional, formal anaNorman. Bloom. film technt- American Cinema. what's im- a particular viewer because iL lysis with them . That means the
clan and Instructo;, wbo made portant is the special relation- Isn't geared to the lowest com- new experience must fit somethai slstemen!,. thinks th~ lack ship between the film and its mon denominator of taste, as place - It has to make sense
of alternatives IS destructtve,
maker. These people want the profit movies are.
according to theIr training, or
"Film In America has dcv~l- same ties to their finished film "The whole key to appreciat- they reject it. Underground
oped largely as a commerc~al that a poet has to his poems or ing these films, and the best de- films are made for the moment
endeavor, and the mon~y an- a painter to his canvas. Which Cense for their existence, is Iof sharing."
volved has alwa~s dlctat~d is exactly the opposite from spontaneity and openness. )f a Bloom said the notion of
what th(> publi<: w111 see. Vlr- Hollywood, where great gangs viewer comes with preconcep- "now" also applies to the filmtually all movies at Ihealers of technicians combine forces tions about a plot, a story, maker when he's putting his
are entertaihment - or profit- with warehouses full of equip- characters - any of that tradi- work together.
oriented .
men I 10 make movies that don't tional baggage - he won't en- "In fact. many experimental
"There's a real need for bal- expres anyone of them."
joy experimental films . Some film-makers will say that the
ance - viewers aren't given a Because these films are not of them are esoteric, some very making of the film Is oCtenchance to view the wide spec- made ror profit, they are sel- personal - therefore some limes more meaningful ror
trum of film ideas that exist. dom seen Bloom said. New viewers may not react at all." them than the finished product.
Every major city .ou~~t to show York, Chi~ago and San Franunderground movies.
cisco are the only urban outBloom said "underground" or lets, plus R few universities, he
said. He and another graduate
THE
film student last fall opened a
non-profit underground theater
in Iowa City,
FU N - FOOD - IUIt
"The real experience thal Visits by a Pulitzer Prize Stowe will visit classes on an
BUD ON TAP
winner and a Burlington Hawk- informal basis during that time
11S S. Clinton
The
Eye reporter will open the and will speak at 3:30 p.m. Monspring semester's Professional day in the Phillips Hall AuditorJournalist Series in the School ium.
of Journalism.
The recipient of U.S. journalThe first guest in the series ism's three highest awards and
is Karen Good or the Hawk-Eye, four honorary degrees, Stowe
who will speak at 3:30 p.m. also has 40 years of experience
Friday In Phillips Hall on the as a foreign correspondent, netpresents
problems associated with break- work radio commentator, book
liThe Exotic Christina' ing in on the first newspaper author and staffwriter for the
job. Good is a 1970 graduate of Readers Digest.
"rhl' Bronze Go.('/dc s"
the university and a former Working for the New York
direct from New York
staff member of the Daily Herald Tribune as Paris correspondent before World War II, he
. -Beginning
- - - -February
---1st- . Iowan_
Pulitzer Prize winner Leland wrote a small volume entitled
Stowe will arrive in Iowa City "Nazi Germany Means War."
Thl Fantastic
Sunday as a guest of the School He worked during the war as a
44 - 24 - 34
of Journa lism. His visit will correspondent for lhe Chicago
extend through Tuesday.
Daily News and its syndicate .
Suzanne Prichard
Since 1955 Stowe has led what
one week only
he
calls the "ideal life." alterThe
direct from Lu Veg.1
naling bel ween teaching journalism at the University of Michigan and semi-annual Reader's
COMING ATTRACTIONS
el.r, Win., CockhUs
Digest assignments which have
lOc I •• r, Mon. thru Thu rs. 3-4
• Feb. 8-Li$' Rivera
sent him through some 50 coun119 S_ Clinton
• Feb. lS-Charlsml
fries acrORS four continents.
Feb. 22-Serpentin.
• March l- Renl Lonclon
• March • Donna Christi.
Iowa City's M051' Trusted
• March lS-Chici S.nds
Name iH Fine Jewelry
March 22-Yev.tt.
• March 29-Kitty Knight
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At 3:2'

Tonight:

7:42

NOW

"A Star Is Born"

PLAYING

Judy Garland

• FEATURE STARTI NG TIMES.
1:50 - 3:50 • 5:50 • 7:50 • 9:50

7 & 9 p.m.

Illinois Room

Illinois Room
3:30, 7, 9 p.m.

....,

Flbruary 1 • 7

THREE'S
A CROWD
IN ANY CELLAR
- BUT MAN I
WHAT AN
UNDERGROUND
MOVEMENT
THEY CAN MAKE I

• • • • • • •I111I1!1I11a"1 ~--.IIIJ!I--

I

EDITOR'S NOTE : This Is
the I.st of three .rfic1n discussing film in America tod.y, featuring three film IXperfs who teach .t the Univerlity of low..
By WAYNE RINOELS
Un iverS't News Service
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Good Times, Good Words
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Meeting
Place

TO

VINE

I

I

PLUS - NIOK, TH E ORF HAN ELEPHANT
ADM. - CHI LD 7Sc •

~ DULT

- REG. PRICES

Located in the
NOW

EVENINGS

UNIQUE MOTE

ENDS WED.

8;00 ONLY

852 A Avenul N.E.
CEDAR RAPlvS
365·9061

GEORGE C. SCOTT, BEST ACTOR 1970.

~$
~WElERS

220 E. Washington

-NEW YORK FILM CRITICS
ONE OF 1970'$ BEST 10 MOVIES_
-TIME MAGAZINE

war movie

PRICES!

for people

who hate
warmoviest
-Rex Reed.

ClIII IT IllIn~

Holiday Magazine

YES/TIME AND A WORD

••

On Atllntlc Records & Tapes crlPes Distributld by Ampex)

ADMISSION: ADUL 15 $1.75 - CHILDREN 7Sc

WATER
Friday and Saturday

337·9510

president
and bom

Sister

